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THE WEATHER.50,000 MEN WILL 

RETURN TO WORK

*■

RUSSIA TAKES 

BACK WATER.
GEORGE GEE WAITING

QUIETLY FOR DEATH.
і Fdrecaat — Westerly and northwes

terly winds, fine and warm. Friday, 
moderate westerly winds, fine and 
warm,

Synopsis
throughout the dominion and winds are 
westerly all along the Atlantic coast. 
To Banks and American ports, moder
ate westerly winds.

The temperature at noon today wae 
71 above.

m■
1і

weather is fineThe
Big Butchers’ Strike is Now 

Ended.
Will Apologize to Britain and 

Pay Damages.

Shows No Signs of Distress or Anxiety 
—Liquor Caused the Crime He 

Says—Radeliffe Weeps

Demands of Men for Higher Wages 

Will Be Considered by 

Arbitration Board.

TIDE TABLE.
It will be high water this evening at 

7.08; tomorrow morning at 7.36.

For Seizure of the S, eS. Malacca in 

‘„he Red Sea — British 

Cruisers Ready.

f . x

Straw Hatsn
CHICAGO, July 21. — Fifty thousand 

butcher workmen who quit work July 
12, paralysing the meat industry of 
the country, will go back to their 
posts tomorrow morning. A board of 
arbitration will pass judgment upon 
the contentions of the laborers for 
higher wages and less arduous working 
conditions.

President Donnelly, of the Butchers’
Union, had today promptly received 
the approval of all the executive hoard 
members except two. 
to be heard from were Syracuse and
San Francisco. After waiting a short Former prices, 50c. tO $2.00. 
time to hear from Syracuse and San 
Francisco, Mr. Donnelly announced 
that tjie last formality of the truce 
had been ended, that a majority of the 
executive board members had telegra
phed approval of the terms.

Around the Chicago stock yards to
day there was rejoicing among the 
strikers as well as the stock men and 

Many of the strik-

ILONDON, July 21.—The Associated 
Press learns that Count Benckendorff, 
the Russian ambassador, at a confer
ence with foreign Secretary Lansdowne 
yesterday afternoon made what may be 
considered to be a preliminary reply to 
the British protest against the seizure 
of the steamer Malacca. He assured 
the foreign secretary that his govern
ment had no intention of infringing on 
the rights of Great Britain or any oth
er neutral power, and that if a mistake 
had been made in the seizure of the 
Malacca, unquestionably the steamer 
would immediately be restored and 
damages would be paid. The ambas
sador pointed out that it was unreas
onable to suppose that the Malacca had 
been seized without the commander of 
the St. Petersburg having good grounds 
to believe that she had contraband on 
board. Unless the suspicion is effectu
ally disproved the; matter will have to 
go before a prize court, which proced
ure Great Britain herself follows. In 
the meantime, Russia will make full in
vestigation in order to establish de
finitely the grounds on which the com
mander acted. The ambassador also 
informed Lord Lansdowne that he had 
telegraphed the British protest to St. 
Petersburg, and said it would receive 
the immediate attention of the emperor 
and Count Lemsdorff. Subsequently 
Count Benckendorff informed Lord 
Lansdowne that inquiries were at once 
begun and that a prompt reply would 
be made.

There is reason to believe that the 
Russian authorities Incline to the con
clusion that the commander of the St. 
Petersburg made a grave mistake in 
seizing the Malacca. This, can be es
tablished by his reports, which have 
been telegraphed for, and it this opin
ion is confirmed orders will be tele
graphed to release the Malacca.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 21, З.Б5 p. 
m.—The Associated Press has an ex
cellent reason for stating that Russia 
will yield in the Malacca case, release 
the steamer in answer to the, British 
demand and express regret at her de
tention.

PORT SAID, July 21.—The Peninsular 
and Oriental steamer Malacca, which 
was arrested by the Russians in. the 
Red Sea on the charge that she had on 
board contraband of war and which ar- 
rived here Tuesday, has left this port. 

■ Her destination is not declared, but she 
is probably bound „for Cherbourg and 

r Libau. The -bill »f* health of the Mal
acca, which left port with a Russian 
prize crew on board was marked “Rus
sia.”

!
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Reduced Prices
himself with an occasional outburst.

“My God!” he cried, “that fine boy, 
to kill him, it is terrible, terrible; but 
it is Just, it is the law. But, oh. my 
God, my God! such a fine lad.”

This continued for some time. Sheriff 
Hayward approached Radcliffe with 
the object, of quieting him, but the 
burly Ontario man waved him away, 
asking to be left alone.

Gee spent a quiet morning and. 
ed very cheerful.

In an interview' yesterday George Gee, 
the condemned murderer said that he 
had been drinking hard for three 
months previous to the murder. On the 
day before, that is Saturday, March 
12th, he had drunk a large quantity of 
Scotch whiskey and when he left for 
Benny Gee’s house he acknowledges he 
was not exactly sober. He had with 
lilm his rifle and two long necks of 
whiskey. At the house he found Millie 
and Bennie along with Dan Grove and 
his wife. They drank and played cards 
until early morning, when Gee started 
for home.

“I don’t remember very clearly,” said 
Gee, “but I asked Millie to come out, 
and we talked for a short time. She 
took hold of the gun and wanted me 
to give it to her, hut I wouldn’t “You 
always let me have anything I wished,” 
but I told her, not my gun. I was 
holding the gun at arm's length in front 
of me, when she went into the house. I 
don’t know what possessed me to pull 
the trigger, but I did and the bulllet 
went through the door casing. I heard 
her call out she was shot and I real
ized what had happened.

Gee blames his drunken condition for 
the murder. He would never have done 
it had he been in his sober senses.

(Special to the Star.)

WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 21.— 
Early this morning the carpenters were 
at work completing the gallows upon 
which George Gee will hang tomorrow 
and all forenoon it was the centre of 
attraction. Many were the comments 
made about the structure, but one 
thing above all others that impressed 
all who saw it was that the steps were 
steep for a man to walk up, who knew 
that death waits for him at the top. 
Unless Gee keeps his nerve as he has 
done he will never be able to walk up 
those stairs and there is a dread that 
at the last minute he will collapse.

The light in Gee’ cell was turned out 
about eleven o’clock last night and 
the man on the death watch reports 
that while he did not sleep as well as 
usual he gave no sign of distress or 
anxiety except a little restlessness. 
This morning for the first time in all 
the months that he has been in jail 
he did not eat as heartily as usual. 
He was given salmon, potatoes, bread. 

He ate part of the salmon but 
did not touch the bread or butter. The 
jail attendants say this Is the first day 
in his long confinement that he did not 
eat heartily. This fact is more con- 
splclous in consequence of the fact that 
he has been a very heavy eater.

Radcliffe had a very pathetic inter
view with Gee yesterday. When the 
hangman asked to see the doomed man 
he did not know what sort of a man he 

to this country to put out of 
the world, and he was greatly sur
prised. He talked quietly to Gee for a 
few minutes and suddenly broke into 
tears. For several minutes he paced 
the corridor in front of Gee’s cell, like 
a frantic man, crying and talking to
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25c., 50c. і

and 75c.The points yet
seem-

f V,CHILDREN’S LINEN TAMS, 
15c. to 75c.

I

Why Drink 
Impure Water ?

У
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ANDERSON’Sі packing interests.
ers, however, expressed disappointment 
that their strike, after causing them to 
lose eight and a half days of wages, 
had failed to decide their demands for 
higher wages of to make it certain 
that all would be reinstated without 
greater loss of time. Meetings of local 
unions of the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters and Butchers’ Workmen will be 
held tonight when Instructions will be 
given the men 
work.

Thousands of laborers who have been ,
appeared in the yards today I Also Recovering and Repairing at

DUVAL’S UMBRELLA. SHOP. Chairs 
reseated, Cane, Splint and Perforated; 
also Perforated Seats, shaped square, 
light and dark, at

The “ Hygienic” water filter fits 
any faucet (either plain or threaded). 
It is filled with quartz and charcoal. 
They arrest all vegetable and animal 
matter and ensure pure filtered water.

Price, 50c.
75 Prince William St., 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

17 Charlotte Street
i etc.

SELF-OPENING
I Umbrellas, $1,00

■

Я
about returning to

EMERSON ! FISHER, on strike
with their lunch pails and applied for 
work thinking since the strike had 
been declared oft there remained no
thing to be done except to go back to 
their old places. They were told at 
the timekeepers’ offices of the differ
ent plants that they would not be tak- 
en back until tomorrow#

4;

.
had come

f-

HUTCHINGS & CO. DUVAL’S
CHAIR RE-SEATING SHOP, 

17 Waterloo Street
I

Are Showing some New Styles in
WATCHES.CRUSADE AGAINST CORRUPTION.STEAMER ON FIRE.SIDNEY STRIKE NEARING END.White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads.

Now І ae to select
a good Watch. We have re
ceived a new stock and can 
give you a good Swiss or 
American Watch in gold, 
gold fillecL silver or gun . 
metal, and guarantee good 
satisfaction in every way.

Come and see our stock.
FERGUSON & PAGE

41 King St.

Joseph W. Folk Wins Another 

Battle in His Memorable 

Campaign in Missouri.

The Negotiations Now Going on 

Promise to Result in a Satis

factory Compromise.

Mysterious Burning Ship Sighted 

Off Long Island—No Clue to 

Her Identity.

Mattress and Bedding Warerooms,

01 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.■f
A

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 21 — 
After an all night session with_ inter
vals of disorder and commotion the 
Democratic state convention early to
day unanimously nominated Jos. W. 
Folk, circuit attorney of St. Louis, for 
governor, and adopted a platform which 
promises vigorous unrelenting crusade 
against corruption and boodle in Mis
souri in the advent of Democratic su
premacy at the polls.

[ Pretty
Slippers

NEW YORK, July 21,—A large ocean 
steamer was observed yesterday to be 
on fire about ten miles off Eastport, L. 
I, Attention was first attracted to her 
about three o’clock yesterday after
noon, through great volumes of smoke 
arising against the sky. She was too 
distant to discern the outline with the 
unaided eye, but through powerful 
glasses from a high position, the shape 
of a large steamer was vaguely made 
out. A high northwest wind prevail
ed and tlie vessel, after being first 
sighted drifted slowly out to sea, creat
ing the belief that the crew either had 
abandoned her, or if they remained on 
board, were unable to direct her 
course.

A vigilant watch was maintained 
along the coast last night in the hope 
that some of the crew may reach the 
shore in the lifeboats, 
of the Cunard steamer Auranla, which 

today frcm Liverpool and

(Special to the Star.)
SYDNEY, N. S„ ..July 2L—Indica

tions this morning point to a speedy 
termination of the difficulty exislting 
between the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company and the P. W. A. The con
ference which began yesterday be
tween the two parties with W. L. Mac- 
Kenzie King, deputy minister of labor, 
acting as intermediary are being con
tinued today with the utmost encourag
ing results, several propositions and 
suggestions have been made by both 
sides and the work of clearing them up 
is progressing very favorably.

The company have been unwilling to 
permit any interference with their 
present policy of running the works, 
but it is now learned that they aie 
modifying their contention in this re
gard, thus paving the way for a solu
tion of the difficulty. As far as can be 
ascertained this morning if the settle
ment should take place, as it is confi
dently expected it will, there will be 
something in the nature of a compro
mise that will be amply satisfactory to 
both parties concerned In the dispute.

There is no doubt that both company 
and men are tiring of the protracted 
cessation of work and are feeling the 
enormous loss it is entailing. The 
alone are estimated to have lost over 
two hundred thousand dollars since the ] 
strike began. It is expected that a j The burned steamer is the Creedmoor, 
basis of settlement will be reached be- _ of Yarmouth, N. S., Capt. Kennedy, and 
fore Saturday at the latest and pro- the crew are safe.

MTENT1EATHE& 

BLACK KID,

WHITE KID,

RED KID.

і .U
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BRITISH CRUISERS READY.

ALEXANDRIA, July 21,—The Brit
ish cruisers Fucius and Venus have ar
rived here. The remainder of the fleet 
is expected to reach this port shortly.

VALLETTA, Island of Malta, July 
21.—The British cruisers Leander and 
Lancaster, accompanied by three tor- 
peod boat destroyers left here during 
the night to rejoin the Mediterranean 
squadron.

NOW BOYS I
For75c.і THE STRAW HATS.

850,
REARING LAHASSA.Children 

Water bury & Rising,

90O, Season Is here; if you1 want some
thing new and swell in the line of straw 
hats they are here.$1.00, Br.tish Troops Only 92 Miles from 

Thibet’s Capital—Thibetans 

Resist Stubbornly.

*4

7HERE YOU ARE.RUSSIA DEFIANT.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 21,—The St. 

Petersburg Gazette referring to the 
seizure of vessels in the Bed Sea by 
Russian warships says: “Whether or 
not the Red Sea cruisers came through 
the Dardanelles has nothing to do with 
the right of search and seizure. All 
this noise will have no effect.”

COMPLICATIONS NOT FEARED.
LONDON, July 21.—Consols which 

opened at 88 3-8 have since been mark
ed up 6-8 and the feeling on the stock 
exchange is generally improved owing 
to the belief that the developments of 
the day will prove that there is little 
danger of any really serious complica
tions arising from the seizure in the 
Red Sea of the Peninsular and Orien
tal steamer Malacca by the St. Peters
burg, of the Russian volunteer fleet.

RUSSIANS STILL ON THE LOOK
OUT.

ADEN, Arabia, July 21.—The Russian 
volunteer fleet of vessels continue to 
patrol this vicinity. They did not at
tempt to interfere with the Peninsular 
and Oriental steamer Palawan, which 
passed here this morning. Steamers of 
the French (Messagrles) line are allow
ed to pass unchallenged.

NO REPLY TO GERMANY.

The balance of men’s Straw Hats at 
your own price, or if your Straw Hat 
needs cleaning to put you through the 
summer, bring it along, or send post») \ 

on and we will send for it.

;Captain Dow,

UNION STREET.KINO STREET. GYANGTSE, Thibet, July 21.—The 
British mission to Thibet, under com
mand of Colonel Younghusband,
July 18, forced a passage of the ice clad 
ICarola, the highest pass on the road 
to Lahassa. A stubborn resistance was 
made, but the Thibetans retired early 
•in the engagement, firing on the ad- j 
vanning British soldiers from the 
neighboring cliffs. The British are now 
92 miles from Lahassa.

arrived
Queenstown, reports that when ten 
miles east of Fire Island last evening 
he sighted a craft on fire. The vessel 
he saw was about two hundred feet 
In length. He thought it might have 
been a barge, either oil or coal laden. 
She was about four miles to the south
ward and a steamer was close to her.

:i

4. B. BARDSLEY,
Hat Specialist,

66 Germain Street
3 doors from1 Royal Hotel entrance.

Washing Tams,
15c., 25c. and 35c

.

1 men

LATER.

Cheer Up ! Cherries are Ripe
Received fresh from Bear River 

Good sized boxes ab
“Ready-made homes” appeal strong

ly to many people; and if you have 
one to offer you will find “takers” 
quickly through a “Furnished House 
To Let” advertisement.

clear balance of these 
Goods.

555 Main Street,
North End.

I every day. 
small prices.

CHA8. A. CLARK,
49 Charlotte St., Market Building.

іbably sooner.
THE COST OF SEEINGLATER.

SYDNEY, N. S., July 21,—Unless the 
vnforeseen happens, a settlement 
the steel workers' strike at Sydney is ; 
imminent within the next twenty-four j 
hours.

THE ST. LOUIS FAIR.

f F S. THOMAS, of ' From Leslie’s Monthly Magazine for 
August.

Our average man will probably take 
lodgings and eat his meals wherever 
he may be. Therefore he probably will 
eat his breakfast outside the grounds 

„ . , and his luncheon and dinner within. A
The funeral of the late Mrs. Hannan tabuiatjon Qf bis minimum daily actual 

Bartlett took place this afternoon at ; e ae will be as follows:
2.30 o’clock from her former residence, .

Dr. Macrae j

PURE LARD CARLETON
AUCTION ROOMS,

PAPER PRINTED FOR A KING. j His royal newspaper was likewise
—7*----- ! adopted by other European monarchs,

Emperor of Austria First to Introduce j u ri ^ j ; the more modem 
the Custom in Europe.

10c per lb., $1.60 per pail.
.. 10c. per lb. 
..16c. per lb. 
15c. per doz. 
..29c. per lb.
........... ..$1.00.

3 Bottles Worcester Sauce for . ...25c. 
3 Bottles of Pickles for 

Buy from

Best Cheese . 
Roll Butter . . 
Bananas . . . 
A 40c. Tea for

kingships
j found they were not getting all the 
j news, and then they took to doing 

The emporor of Austria was the first their own “condensing” and skimming, 
royal personage to have a newspaper і Klng Edward is an indefatigable 
published for his own private perusal. t newspaper reader, despite his “busy 
About 30 years ago he thought it day»$ programme.
would be a nice idea to have each iru- j ____________ _____________
portant article condensed by a compe- j FELLi qn HIM AND KILLED HIM. 
tent writer, and the results written out, 
on small square sheets, which are then 
slipped into the binding cover and laid 
on his majesty's breakfast table.

. Nothing that concerns him, agreeable 
or disagreeable, is ever omitted, and 
to make- certain nobody is fooling him 
he occasionally orders a fresh bundle 
of papers to see if his orders are obey
ed. True, the emperor loses a lot of 
amusing things, as every one does who 
cannot read a newspaper for himself; 
hut he le now an old man and doesn’t 
like to try his eyes too long at a time.

FUNERALS TODAY.

if-
154 King St, West End.4 lbs. for$ .20Breakfast........................

Carfare to grounds . . 
Admission to grounds
Luncheon ........................
Dinner................ .............
Carfare to lodgings . 
Lodgings .........................

Ill Acadia street. Rev. 
officiated and Interment was made in | 
the Church of England cemetery. There і 
were no pall-bearers.

The remains of the late Miss Agnes 
Murphy were interred In Fernhill 
cemetery this afternoon. The funeral 

held at 2.30 o’clock by the 
Nicholson and Foster, at her sis-

.6
25c. Plates Cups and Saucers, Granite and 

, Tinware, Fancy Goods, &c.
.50BERLIN, July 21. — No further an

ti as been received to the protest ............ 30
of the German government to Russia 

a result of the seizure of the Ger- 
Helnrlch in the

.40 I Auction Saturday, Monday and Tues- 
; day Evenings.The 2 Barkers, Ltd.05

NEW YORK, July 21.—Patrick Mc
Guire, 50 years old, was killed yesterday 
by Samhel Rotashlnkl, 35 years old, a 
painter, who fell upon him from a scaf
fold at the fourth floor of a building in 
Ninth Avenue, this city, 
was unhurt.

as 1.00 W. S. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.man steamer Prinz 

Red Sea, July 15, by the Smolensk, of 
the Russian volunteer fleet. The 
preeentative of the Associated Press 

informed today that no negotia- 
Great

100 PRINCESS STREET.
AND SAVE MONEY.

Phone 291.
Office North Market street.service was 

Revs.
ter’s residence, 81 Main street. Theie 
were no pall-bearers.

$2.50
* There are three classes of restaurants 
to be found downtown near the fair 

the grounds.

Total : rre-

Rotashlnkl vras
lions are in progress between 
Britain and Germany in regard to 
Russia’s action in the Red Sea.

CHE FOO, July 20, 10 p. m, — Two 
Junks with Chinese on board bave 
come in here from Liaotionshan pro
montory. The men report that on Sat
urday morning, July 16, at 8 o’clock, 
the Port Arthur forts fired on a pass-

grounds and within 
In the first you may get a 
decent, clean meal for from twenty 
cents for breakfast to fifty cents for 
dinner, the latter including meats, fish, 
vegetables, bread and butter and cof-

Ladies’ Skirts! •,An unused bicycle is a cumbersome 
thing in cellar or garret. If you no 
longer ride, make a bargain offer of 
your wheel through our For Sale ads.

PICNIC AT SILVER FALLS.

The Silver Falls Methodist church 
held its annual picnic yesterday on the 
grounds of the Log Cabin Fishing Club, 
Loch Lomond. The weather was all 
that could be expected, and the picnic 
turned out to be the most successful in 
Years. Baseball and other pastimes 

indulged in during the day.

à

fee. Undoubtedly a remarkable offer In Ladies’ Drees Skirts. We are showing a most com
plete assortment and offering very special values in Black and Grey Skirts.

іCould our friend afford to spend more 
his comfort than the fore-? money on

going table enumerates he can easily 
keep his expenses within five dollars a 
day during a two weeks’ visit, as fol
lows:

SKIRTS OF BLACK AND FLAKE MATER
IALS. Pleated flounce and straps.

Each $4.00
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked piped 

with satin and trimmed with buttons.
Each $4.25.

MELTON SKIRTS—With tabs. 
Each $4.50.

GREY FRIEZE SKIRT—Folds and stitching
Each $3.25

GREY FRIEZE? SKIRTS—Folds and^aUtchtug
on bottom .......................................... .

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Box pleats, trimmed 
with narrow black cloth straps and but
tons .............................  Each $4.25

MISSES’ SKIRTS—A nice range. .Each $2.75 
FLACK MHLTON SKIRTS-Four rows stltch-
'iug round bottom .............................Each $1.60

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Four 
stitching and satin folds 

BLACK SERGE SKIRTS—Trimmed with rows
of piping .  Bach $2.7"»

BLACK SERGE SKIRTS—Tucked ripplj
flounce ..................................................Each $8.25

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked gores and
ripple flounce ....................................Each $3.25

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Ripple flounce 
and tabs piped with satin and trimmed with
buttons... . v.....................................Each $8.50

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Pleated front 
gores and flounce

St. John, N. B., July 20,1904. in g ship.
These shots were not effective and 

the vessel did not stop. A torpedo boat 
then came out and either fired on the 
vessel or discharged a torpedo against 
her. A thick fog prevailed, and the 
occurrence could not be seen. Short
ly afterwards the Chinese and one 
foreigner, survivors of the vessel, were 
brought ashore by the torpedo boat.
The Chinese who came in on the Junk 
say they recognized the vessel as a 
merchantman, and from the efforts 
by the Russians to rescue the surviv
ors they concluded the torpedo boat 
recognized that she Was mistaken in 
having attacked the vessel and 
everything to rectify her error. The 
fact that the Chinese, before talking 
even to the natives here, went direct 
to the shipping offices to inquire if any keeper. Address “LEDGER,” Star Of

fice, stating salary expected and expert-

on bottom .I
Bach $3.50i$10 Suits far $6.98 were

....$ .20

............05

............50

Breakfast...................................
Carfare to grounds............
Admission to Fair................
Incidental rides and souvenirs.. .68
On the Pike....................
Luncheon at Fair . . .
Carfare downtown . .
Dinner ................................
Hotel ...................................

Bflounce with white stitching 
BLACK GOLF CLOTH SKIRTS—Three rip

pled flounces piped with satin and trim
med with buttons Bach $4.M

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Trimmed with
satin piping and buttons...............Bach $4.75

GREY MELTON SKIRTS—With Batin folds.
’ Each $2.00

HOTTEST AS WELL AS COLDEST.

г,Го2 ■Very warm weather is prevailing at 
Chatham, N. B., which is noted as well 
for its extremes of cold. For the past 
few days the thermometer there has 
been registering 90 above, or close to 
that mark. This is the highest official 
thermometer reading taken in Canada 
within the last twenty-four hours.

.50

.50If you want to get one of these Bargain Suits you will have to be quick as 

>y are going fast, these are the greatest Suit Values we have ever offered,
і

1 we have given many surprises in Suit Bargains.

............05
.50 GREJY MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked flounce and

tabs with satin piping...................Bach $4.50
GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Trimmed with rows

of piping ................................................Each $2.76
GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flounce.

Each $3.00
GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tuoked_ flounce, 

trimmed with tabs.............................

1.60

$4.86Total
Altogether a man on the average sal

ary may do the World’s Fair in a gen- 
'erous and enjoyable way for two weeks 
for from forty-five to seventy-five dol
lars. Perhaps a good average would be 
sixty dollars. This, of course, does not 
Include railroad fare, which cannot be 
averted.

Store open evenings, closes Saturd ay at 1 o’clock. ,

$10 SUITS Clearing Price Only $6*98 Each, I3.7BBach $3.25Aid
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

WANTED—A competent lady book- 335 Main Street 
д North End.SHARP & McMACKINN. HARVEY, Tailoring & Clothing ha<^shipe missing1 indicates that t>ey 

are telling the truth. ence. І

Market Square, 
6L John, N. B.W H. TH08NE & Co., Ltd.,

Г

Wc have in stock a number of handsome 
Prize Caps fiofl other articles suitable for 
prizes in Electro Plate anil Sterling Silver.

In addition to this we will at all times be 
glati to get i peciai designs from the makers. 
Oar prices will be found as low if not lower 
than articles oi equal quality can be im
ported for.

/
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POOR DOCUMENT

Prize Cups!
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Good Tennis Balls, $2.00 per Dozen.
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ST. JOHN " STAB. THURSDAY, JULY 21. 1904.

LOCAL NEWS. Dowling Brothers,THH ST. JOHN STAR to published by TH* over the organization of the 18th 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), et St Scottish Light Horse, and that the 
Jotm. New Brunswick, every afternoon | cabinet at a meeting on 
(except Sunday) at $8.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:— ,
BUSINESS OFFICE. 25. '

EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT.. U27.

RUBBER BATHING GAPS,
I RUBBER BATH SPONGES, 

RUBBER SPONGE FRICTION 
BRUSHES,

AT THERoyal Pharmacy
KING STREET.

і-
June 13th

I decided to dismiss the general. It 
I is now up to Sir Wilfrid to fix tl’c 

elections for November 13th and the 
I people will do the rest."

The police report that the steps lead
ing from Main to Murray streets are 
in a dangerous condition. Three steps 
are broken away.

A valuable horse belonging to D. H. 
Nase, Indiantown, had its leg broken 
near the fetlock yesterday while back
ing out of Mr. Naze's warehouse.

Andrew Malcolm, Mrs. Malcolm and 
the members of their family desire to 
express their heartfelt thanks to their 
many, many kind friends for the sym
pathy extended to them in their recent 
great bereavement.

The str. Crystal Stream took a large 
party up to Brown's Flats on a moon
light excursion last night. A band 
was in attendance, and a very enjoy
able evening was spent. The boat left 
at 8.30 and returned shortly after mid-

: і I :

"TURN WORLD UPSIDE DOWN.”

General Booth’s Parting Message to 
the S. A. Soldier»—Not Going to Die 
Yet.

m л 95 and 101 King Street. ІFOREVER.

JI had not known before 
Forever was so long a word.

The slow stroke of the cloçk of time 
I had not heard.

ST. JOHN STAR.
; LADIES’ STOCK COLLARS and TIES!

j ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 21, 1904. In all fhe latest shapes forIn Silk, Lace, Muslin, Pique and Chiffon.

Spring and Summer wear, 
we ever secured. Prices 20c., 26c,, 30c,, 38c., 45c., 50c., i5c., $1.00, $1.25 and

'Tis hard to learn so late:
It seems no sad heart really learns, 

But hopes and trusts, and doubts and 
fears,

And bleeds and bums.

The variety is large and the patterns the best

The average daily circulation of the 
Star for June was 6,086, $1.50 each. « d .І

LADIES’ BELTSCHAMBERLAIN ENDORSED.
The night is not all dark,

Nor is the day all that it seems, 
But each may bring me this relief— 

My dreams and dreams.

Crush Kid Belts at 30c„ 50c. and 75c. Colors:
Silk Belts at 50c. Colors:

In all the latest shapes.
Brown, Red, Grey, Black and White. Crush 
White, Black and Cardinal. Leather Belts. Silk Belts, Velvet Belts with 
back and front buckles; all new patterns at 25c., 30c., 45c., 50c., 75c., 85. and 
$1.00 each.

• r-i- The flfty-eig’it Independent business 
men and manufacturers appointed as a

: v

YOU CAN SEE
THE WORLD’S FAIR

AT A TRIFLING EXPENSE.

night.

I commision to inquire into the state of
the British iron and steel trade and | I had not known before

That Never was so sad a word. « 
So wrap me In forgetfulness—

I have not heard.

to suggest means for Its Improvement 
have presented their report. As pub
lished in the Star yesterday, the re
port, in its findings and its recom
mendations, endorses to the letter the 
position taken by Mr. Chamberlain at
whose instance the commission was | OTTAWA, July 20.—In the commons

today Borden of Halifax brought up 
the statement made in London by So
licitor General Lemieux regarding pre
ferential trade and asked the govern

ed that British trade under the free I ment why one of Its members had thus 
Import system, was declining to an | spoken at a partisan political meeting

with respect to Canada’s position. 
Equally inappropriate was Lemleux’s 
assertion that unless Dundonald were 

rapidly increasing, his opponents I recalled, the bitterest feeling would5 be 
denied the truth of his contentions as | aroused in Canada against the Im

perial authorities. Borden doubted if 
Lemieux had a mandate from the 
Canadian people to speak In this way. 

It was to be regretted, continued

KID GLOVES, IЖІЇ
(London Daily Mail.)

"Make haste, make haste, make 
haste!"

The General’s parting message to his 
soldiers was the very essence of his 
vigorous mind. He would instill Into 
the assembled warriors on the eve of 
good-bye a drop of the ichor of youth 
-which runs in his. own veins.

Standing on a little platform beneath 
the great dome of the Albert Hall, the 
general for once looked small—until he 
spoke. Then the ring of his words 
made his, as always, a dominant com
pelling figure.

Last night his soldiers must have felt 
deeply the moment's solemnity as the 
general gave his charge and framed 
their marching orders after his own 
fiery fashion. They listened very quiet
ly. There were no shouts of praise or 
exultation.

Lest a word of the precious exhorta
tion should be lost a young man stood 
by the old man's side and repeated 
phrase for phrase the telling, fervent 
utterance:—

"Go ye out. Fill all the world. Go 
forward. I’ll run the race with you. 
I’ll lead you."

■ He tossed his white head as a war- 
horse might. He was a combatant 
every inch last night.

"More blood and fire. We are only 
beginning. We have not done enough— 
God forgive us! Poor world, poor 
world.”

Badness made his voice shake. Then 
with a flaming outburst: "Go and turn 
It upside down as the apostles did of 
old."

No sorrowful parting note was struck. 
"I'm not going to die yet. Tell your 
people when you go back I hope to come 
and see them before I die.”

—Paul Laurence Dunbar. Special value at 59c., 75c., 89c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 pair.
Browns, Beavers, Greys, Black and White.

Ladles’ and Children’s Fabric Gloves in Bilk, Taffeta and Lisle, 
lors: Greys, Beavers, Black and White, at 20c., 25c,, 30c., 85c., 40c., 45c. and 
50c. pair.

Colors : Tans,-
The.passage rates from the Maritime 

Provinces range from $30 to $37, about 
one cent a mile—a berth In the through 
Palace Sleepers costs only $17.00 for the 
Round Trip from St. John or Moncton. 
Lodgings and meals at St. Louis can 
now be had at very reasonable rates. 
Altogether you can see the Fair for less 
than a $100.00, and every little extra 
will give you a day at Montreal, Otta
wa, Toronto, Niagara Falls, Detroit and 
Chicago.

Call on nearest Can. Рас. Ticket Agt.

C. B. FOSTER, 
D. P. A., C. P. R-. St. John.

Co-D0M1NI0N PARLIAMENT. i
I

appointed.
When Mr. Chamberlain, sartlng on 

his campaign for tariff reform contend- DOWLING BROTHERS, 95 and 101 King Streetі
і

__,*•

alarming extent, while the trade of 
Britain’s protected competitors was as The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY, Aemphatically as they denounced his 
proffered remedy. Figures appalled 
them not and- to arguments they were 
impervious. Confronted with statistics I Borden, that the solicitor general had

taken part in the bitterly partisan 
. gathering In the mother country, and 

Britain was exporting to competitive ,t wag to be regretted that Mr. Le-
and protected countries about ten per mieux had spoken as he did about the 
cent. less of manufactured goods than | loyalty of Canada. Mr. Borden be

lieved that the loyalty of Canada, and 
. . , , especially of Quebec, was made of

was Importing nearly one hundred per more subHtantlal stuff than might be
cent, more, they would reply with long gathered from the remarks of Mr. 
eulogies of the theory of free trade, Lemieux.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier held that if there 
were to be satisfactory relations be- 

fathers and therefore good enough for tween party and party, „о man should 
them. If they deigned to notice the I t,e judged on words attributed to him 
figures at all it was with the Insinua-1 until he had been heard In his own be

half.
Col. Sam. Hughes pointed out that 

while Laurier deprecated holding a 
So Mr. Chamberlain had a commis- | man responsible on the strength of an

unauthorized report of an Interview, he 
was ready enough to suppose the Brlt- 

__ . . lsh government well informed enough
Those men, beginning at by prese reports to pronounce upon the 

the Iron and steel trade, have made ^gg Lord Dundonald. But who 
prolonged and exhaustive enquiry in were the men who were denouncing 
the United Kingdom and competitive Dundonald In the Imperial parliament?

The pro-Boer, Lloyd George, was one. 
their ,,Mr Lemieux does not represent the 

united and expert opinion that, so ioyai people of Canada,” Col. Hughes 
long as Britain persists in keeping her exclaimed.
market open for the dumping of for- I "What’s the matter; ain’t he loyal? 

elgn countries whose markets are

ti;

і і

which showed, for Instance, that (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

32—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
BEST SET TEETH, 85.00.

OUR POPULAR PRIOHSR
Gold Filling . .„.................. .............From $L0*
Silver Pilling . .
Porcelain Filling 
Gold Grown . .
Poll Sets Teeth as above.............
Teeth Repaired, while yon wait.
Extracting, absolutely palnleee....

she exported ten years ago, while she

No Other Store In the City Offering Such 
Low Prices As You Will Find Here.$8.00 and. $5.00

$5.00 which was good enough for their
60c.
■e.

Examination . . ............................. ГДГГ
Extracting when teeth are ordered. | FILL

Ladies' Short or Long Sleeve Undershirts, selling at 15c. eaoh, or two for

25c. .
Small Wares of all kinds going at L ,w Prices. Pins, Needles, Elastics, 

Combs, Pearl Buttons, &c.
Boys here’s a chance to buy Swimming Trunks at 15c., 18c., pair. Form

er price 25c. pair.
Ladies’ White Muslin Shirt Waists, all to go at 60c., 69c. each.
We have cut the prices of Hamburgs In two. Now Is the time to get a 

bargain.

ALL GOODS 

GOING 

AT COST.

tlon that Mr. Chamberlain had pro
duced them from his Imagination.

We give a written contract to do year 
work satisfactorily and keep it In repair 
free of charge for ten увага.

і

Is Guarantee Dental Rooms,
OR. F. H DICKIE,

slon of Independent and practical men 
appointed to examine conditions at 

first hand.Proprietor.It Charlotte Street.

Cakes, Pastry. Ten people will see a placard of 
“To Let” on your house to about every 
ten hundred who will read your "To 
Let” ad. in these columns. Which way 
Is the wisest—the “Placard way” or 
the "Want ad. way?"

countries and now announce, as
CASE PUZZLES THE DOCTORS.

Golden Rod, Paris Buns, 
Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 

nut Cookies.
AH Orders Promptly Attended to.

Ohio Man Lives Fifty-Six Days on 
Water Alone.

WASHINGTONCOURTHOUSE, Ohio 
July 20,—A case that Is puzzling the 
medical profession is that of Jerome 
Penn, a business man of this city. Just 
fifty-six days ago Mr. Penn took his 
last mouthful of food, and Is still alive.

During that time Mr. Penn has been 
subsisting upon water, as not a thing 
that he ate would stay on his stomach.
He retains his right mind and talks In
telligently with his friends. He has 
been reduced much in flesh.

MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE.

The Maritime, Board of Trade meets 
at Moncton next month. The St. John 
representatives will be: T. H. Esta- 
brooks, Wm. Jarvie, W. F. Hatheway,
J. N. Sutherland, B. L. Rising and W.
H. Thorne. The following subjects are 
to be brought up by the St. John re- ëmm 
presentatlves:

Government Ownership of Telegraph ~- 
Lines.

Circularizing Merchants Thioughout л 
the Maritime Privinces with a view Щ 
towards ascertaining the amount of I 
fire Insurance they carry, if sufficient j 
to protect their stocks and to cover j 
all liabilities in case of fire. |

preferential rebate of 33 1-3 j 
per cent, should apply only when 
goods are imported through British, 
ports.

That
packers to stamp the weight of con
tents on all packages.

asks a member.
"No,” Col. Hughes replied. "He Is 

closed by tariff walls to British entry, | not loyai, nor ie any man who like him 
her trade, at least this branch of it, went into the province of Quebec In 

hope for nothing hut continual and 1896 and preached treason and 0s\oy-
ally to the empire.”

This was received with loud cries of 
The remedy suggested is not a pro- | ..order- and -take it back.” 

blbltlve tariff, such as the United 
States prosper» under, nor even a pro--">« — “ »• лгпггг»!? M,:
tries of a new country need. What Is Lemieux and others had gone Into the 
needed, says the commission Is simply province of Quebec and asked the peo- 
a tariff that will give the British pie to vote against Tupper because
manufacturer an -:qual chance with his his government was going to spend 

„ .. ’ $3,000,000 on guns, and vote for Laurierforeign competitor; a tariff that will | *ho wou!d Je that no young Canadian

place him in the same position with re
ference to outside competition as he I Great Britain.

І і
CANADIANS AT BISLEY.

MONTREAL, July 20,—Standing of 
the Canadians for the first stage for 
the king’s prize Is as follows :

'
can
accelerating decline.

ff

J. IRWIN, First
200 600 600 Stage 

Pte. Baynton .... 29 33 34 96
Capt. Blair................. 82 30 28 90
Capt. Crowe 
Staff. Sgt. Crowe 31 35 30 69
Corp. McGregor .. 31 31 34 96
Capt. Dillon .... 32 82 21 85
Lance Sgt. Fowler 29 30 26 85
Col. Sgt. Gardner 34 28 29 81
Sgt. Gould 
Pte. Goudie 
Corp. McGregor 31 31
Sgt. Mortimer .... 80 81 28 89
Pte. Scott.................. 30 28 24 82
Pte. Smith 
Col, Sgt. Will .. 32 27 18 77
Col. Sgt. Youhill .. 32 27 24 82
Staff Sgt. Bayles.. 35 32 26 93
Corp. McGregor .. 31 81 34 96
Maj. Gore 
Pte. Ferry
Pte. Tyers ...... 29 31 28 88
Pte. Westman .. .. 32

——
636 MAIN ST. Mr. Speaker arose and asked that 

the words be withdrawn. Col. Hughes

і
*

S3 34Broad Cove Coal,
$7.00 a Chaldron.

Delivered.

L RILEY, - 254 City Roat

I

Tel. 162a
29 7820 29?

2832
sent out of Canada to fight forwas:

I BROAD DOVE COAL Col. Hughes expressed surprise at 
the language used and attitude taken 

"Lord Dundonald

would hold under a world-wide system 
of free trade. 35 32Blacksmith and Steam Coal, Hard 

and Soft Wood. Lowest cash prices.
This is to be accom-

, . by Arnold-Forster. 
pushed by having a flexible tariff al- ,g not the man j take him for" added
lowing a low scale of duties on goods the colonel, "if he will bow to any 
from countries which accord Britain Illegal order of any man to return to
fair treatment and providing for high, England, or will return «*'

. „ . . I er than suits his own sweet will. ►.
punishing duties on goods from coun-

CITY FUEL CO.
Coal office, 77 Smythe street. Tele.

33 931,021.
>'• Wood office, 257 City Road. Tele.

468.

3134
942931 84

Mr. Fielding in the course of his 
tries whose tariffs are damaging to I gpeech, expressed great appreciation of 
British trade. Nor Is the central im- | the view taken in the British house of

Lord Dundonald was being 
exploited by the Canadian conserva
tives for political purposes.

This Colonel Tisdale distinctly denied 
provision for a special tariff for the I and pointed out that the trouble . in 

lower than the lowest foreign | Quebec was not the disloyalty of the
people, but the efforts that liberal lead
ers were always making to convince 
them that their loyalty was doubted in 

The effect of this report on Mr. I Ontario, which was false, as the record 
Chamberlain’s campaign cannot but be | showed. He besought^ Sir Wilfrid and

the lesser lights to stop It.
. . , . Tonight George Taylor moved a re

nient of his position by such a body of aoiut[on condemnatory of the extrava- 
representatlve and influential business gant methods in the conduct of the 
men under such circumstances will agricultural department, to which Hon. 
bring considerably nearer the day Mr. Fisher replied at some length, as- 

“ serting that he would ask for money
when the people of England will turn j,rom treasury on all occasions
away from their fetich worship and when be feit it was in the interest of

Make the 
Footsteps 

Count.

27 28 87
In the Duke of Cambridge match, 

second in Elkington challenge cup ag
gregate, the highest Canadian score 
today was 45 by Pte. Bhynton. In 
this match scores of 44 will probably 
be required to reach the prize list 
and if so this shuts out all other 
members of the Canadian team, as the 
next highest scores are 43 by Major 
Moore and Pte. Tyers.

In Martin’s challenge cup-match yes
terday Sergt. Gould secured 116th place, 
winning nine shillings, range two hun
dred yards and number of shots eight. 
Target appears for three seconds and 
then disappears for three seconds. The 
competition is part of the volunteer 
aggregate.

L1BB0N A CO’S. OFFER.
Bootch Hard Coal all kinds and 

sixes, delivered in bags and put Into 
your bin at prices ranging from $4.50 
per ton upwards.

It will pay all who desire to get the 
lowest prices to consult Gibbon ft Co. 
before ordering, as we can save money 
for you. Gibbon & Co, guarantee bet
ter rites than you can obtain In any 
other way.

J. в. Gibbon ft Co., Smythe street of
fice for particulars.

Gibbon ft Co. also offer special low 
rates on Amèrican Hard Coal.

і •
El Chamberlain’s commons.perlai idea of Mr. 

scheme ingnored, for chief among the That a

commission’s recommendations Is a

it be made compulsory for
colonies,
tariff and framed so as to secure freer
trade within the empire.

TIPPLERS WAIL
OVER CHARTREUSE,

,=
PARIS, July 20,—A wall of distress . 

has gone up from French tipplers over ; 
the falling off in the quality of Chârtre-1 

since the Carthusians were driven 
the frontier into Spain.

The fact is the country is not only 
flooded with an imitation liquor under , 
the famous name, but the monks them- j 
selves are unable to keep vp the qual
ity of the genuine article, owing to the 
inferior quality of Spanish brandy. The 
French brandy, formerly used by the 
monks, was the finest in the world.

The endorse- !..strongly stimulating.L'-/ ч І
"

Walking one mile on the pedals of a 
bicycle carries the rider over six to nine

use 
across І

SCOTCH HARD
arrive the 27th, 200 tons Scotch Hard 

in Jumbo, Trebles, Doubles sizes. 
Delivered In bags—11 to the ton.

JAS. S. McQIVERN,
Agent, 339 Charlotte St.

"Poverty Is a bully if .you are afraid 
of her, or truckle to her;” but a wise 
use of the want ads. will often enable 
you to cut her acquaintance altogether.

listen to the gospel of common sense. the farmers.

A GREAT GAME COMING.■ »o«
SPEAKING FROM EXPERIENCE.

Tel| 42. Grand Union and Dufferin Players Will 
Meet on Friday.

HOME FOR INCURABLES.*
Mr. Tarte is much interested In the 

statement of Mr. Monet that in order 
to become a minister a member must 
have a pliable backbone and be pre-

FRED MILLIGAN'S DIAMOND.

Fred Mtlllcan, son of Conductor Mllli- 
of this city, for some years past 

carnival 
Mlllican’s

The Board of Management of the 
Home for Incurables held its annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon.

The president. Dr. Thomas Walker, 
submitted a report in which he showed 
that on July 1st, 1903, there were in the 
Home 21 patient»—7 male and 14 female. 
During the year just ended there have 
been admitted IS patients—7 male and
6 female. There have died 6 male and 
4 female, leaving 25, of whom 9 are male 
and 16 female. There have been 19 ap
plications considered, 9 male and 10 
female, of which 13 entered the Home,
7 male and 6 female. Four applicants 
were refused, 2 male and 2 female, and 
2 females who were accepted did not 
enter.

J. V. Ellis, treasurer, reported the 
permanent fund as $96,766,16. 
summary revenue count showed a bal
ance of $1,940.30.

J. E. Irvine and R. B. Emerson, aud
itors, reported as the total fund on 
hand $98,871.45, of which $96,431.15 re
presents the W. W. Turnbull fund, and 
$1,940.90 on account current.

Mary W. Turnbull reported for the 
Women’s Aid committee.

Dr. Geo. G. Melvin reported for the 
medical board.

The following board of management 
elected:—Mrs. Thomas Walker,

Ї Water ! A great game of base ball is to be 
played on the Shamrock grounds on 
(Friday, the 22nd, between nines from 

pared to administer adulation and flat- tbe Lufferin and Grand Union hotels, 
tery. Writing in La Patrie Mr. Tarte These two teams have met twice be- 
says for himself that "there are two | fore, with a game each to their credit.

The game on Friday will be for $10 a 
side and the championship of the hotels. 
Dan Connolly, the old veteran of the 
old Shamrocks, will cover first base for 
the Grand Unions. Jim Lane, another 
old Shamrock player, will «over the 
same position for the Dufferlns. Lidge 
Stewart will be in the points for the 
Dufferlns, and great work is expected 
from him.
Dufferin team will be on hand to coach

* ->
can
manager of a 
and museum,

If you have Stomach, Kidney or 
Urinary Disorders, drink Neberega 
Mineral Spring Water. At druggists, 
grocers and from

travelling
known as 

Maitii Gras and Carnival, was present
ed a few days ago by tile amalgamated 
labor unions, of Cumberland, 
land, with a diamond ring as an 
knowledgement of his kindness in 

the doors of his show

miles of road. The new bicycle makes the 
going comfortable and guarantees the cyclist 
complete control over the wheel.

G. F. SIMONSON. Mary-
kin de of ministers,those who have opin
ions of their own and those who have 
none.” "The life of the latter class," 
he observes, “is the easier. They draw 
their salary, make small appointments 
to please their supporters, say nothing 
that embarrasses their 
They exercise no Influence, and they 
seem to be happy.”

"But those who have a thinking ma
chine of their own and use it, who 
study and profit by it, who have char
acter and will and dignity, who claim 
equality with other public men, expose 
themselves at times to certain serious

ас-
t.

throwing open 
to the children of an orphanage in that 

Mr. Mill lean left home about 
and has won marked Cleveland,Frank P. Vaughan

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
AND CONTRACTOR,

5 Mill St, St John, N. B.

town.
twenty years ago

in the show business. Isuccess

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug

gists.

colleagues.
r Ї Manager Bowman of the.

Cushion and Rigid Frame.
This wheel may be fitted with the 

Morros Coaster Brake. The Cushion frame 
is built into the wheel. It takes the ruts 
out of the road and makes smooth riding 
over rough places.

his team to victory.
The line up of the teams will be as 

follows:
Dufferin—T. Burns, c.; L. Stewart,

р. ; J. Lane, 1st base; E. McCaw, 2nd 
base; C. McCormick, 3rd base; C. Rog- 
an, s.s.; A. Carpenter, r.f.; B. Baisley,
с. f.; A. McDonald, l.f.

Grand Union—M. Driscoll, c.; F. 
O'Neil, p.; D. Connolly, 1st base; D. 
Fritz, 2nd base; B. Curran, 3rd base; 
E. Fritz, s.s.; S. Breen, l.f.; C. Long, 
c.f.; B. McLeod, r.f.

IF The

Dynamos and Motors, 
Telephones, Annunciators 

and Bells.
Wlrelng In all Its Branches.

QUEER REASON FOR DIVORCE.
frefrS!

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 20.—“Mrs. 
Bryning left her husband because he 
wasIM too kind to her.”

This was the testimony given by a 
neighbor in divorce proceedings insti
tuted by Howard Bryning. travelling 
passenger agent of the Northern Paci
fic Railway, against his wife.

“He always agreed with

troubles.”
"Prime ministers who think that 

.they are solidly entrench'd prefer weak 
men to strong ones. A premier who 
has been several years In power ends 
by being annoyed at contradiction. He 
prefers to be courted.’’—Sun.

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and 
Porter,

per glass or 
C» tankard

Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
Exhibit.. London, England. 1886.

J. RHEA. 20 Mill Street.

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd4= and
there never was a chance for any kind 
of an argument, Mrs. Bryning told the 
witness. "Life was too slow.”

me,BOY DROWNED AT BATH.

BATH, N. B., July 20.—About six 
o’clock last evening, at Upper Kent, 
about nine miles from hero, Sydney 
Armour, seventeen years old, while in 
bathing with a companion, Lee Shaw, 
was drowned.

Shaw and Armour were on a log Jam. 
Shaw Jumped off first and Armour 
followed. Dr. Commins was summon
ed declared an Inquest unnecessary.

was
Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, Miss Peters, Mrs. 
George McLeod, Mrs. Silas Alward, 
Mrs. McLellan, Mrs. Tapley, Mrs. John 
Thomson, Mrs. Bridges, Mrs. E. C. El
kin, R. B. Emerson and Dr.1 Scammell.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
The Ottawa Citizen is responsible 

for the following:—
"Attention of superstitious people is 

drawn to the coincidence that Sir 
Frederick borden is the 13th minister 
of militia Sincfe confederation, that the 
trouble with Lord Dundonald arose

SA-LAX 4CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LTD., Toronto.If your boarding house Is too noisy 
for you, or too quiet for you, or too 
tiostly for you, or too inconvenient for 
you—the “want ad. way" will lead you 
to another one quickly and quietly.

News has been called “the manna 
of a day;” and this applies with parti
cular force to the news contained in 

the little want ads.

PleasantShort’s Saline Laxative or 
Laxative Salts. The summer medicine. 
25 cts., all druggists ; prepared by C. K. 
Short. St. John, N. B.

і v:: ,<*-£■.
-- • ..—--JL -
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MEN’S WORKING BOOTS.
A Special Line jw8 Week’s Trade.

$L26 Boys' Buff Bals., whole fox
ing with tap soles, standard screw 
nailed. A great boot for everyday 
wear.

$1.10 Youths’ Buff Bale., whole 
foxed, tap soles, standard screw 
nailed. A good boot for the holi
days.

These lines are made to our own order and are certainly the best 
value in this city.

$1.35 Men’s Buff Bale, whole fox
ing, extra good quality of stock. 
Tap soles, standard screw nailed, 
with solid leather insoles. A neat, 
good looking boot and just the 
thing for solid every-day weai^-

, . j*.$1.36.
■ $

111

Sanborn’s Shoe Store,
339 MAIN STREET, North End.
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І AT THE “LONDON HOUSE,” в

1Clean-up Sale of 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing

!Sporting News. Summer Clearing Sale
FURNITURE, CARPETS | OILCLOTHS

.

ік
ft

Thursday, July 21st. ftTHE TRACK.
NEW GLASGOW, N. S.. July 20.— 

The summer trotting meeting held to
day on the Union park under the man
agement of Thomas Munro was largely- 
attended.The races were all interest
ing, and with the exception of the slow 
class were well contested. The 2.80 
class was an easy victory for the local 
horse, Sleepy Jack.

The 2.20 class was Villa Mac’s, though 
she was hotly pressed by Clayson, Jr.

The free-for-al' was a surprise. 81m- 
assie was the favorite, but Tonttl F. 
and Gilty took turns in beating her 
out. The summaries:

2.80 Class.
Sleepy Jack, R. McG. Fraser,

New Glasgow 
Hazen Gay, Dodd Dwyer, Pictou.3 2 3 
Ruth Wilkes, A. Learmen, Truro.4 3 2 
Villa R„ R. Herbert, Moncton...2 4 4 
R. V. Kitty, F. F. Gaudet, Mem- 

ramcook
Stella, D. P. Doherty, Sydney...dis 

Best time, 2.27 1-2.
2.20 Class.

Viola Mac, H. J. McManus,
Memramcook.............. ..................

Clayson, Jr., R. Herbert, Monc-

ft - - Jft IOur half yearly clear-up sale is now going at full blast. Every pur
chaser goes out pleased and satisfied with his purchase of good clothing 
at as much as 60 per cent, discount.

THE OBJECT OF THIS SALE is to dispose of our odds and ends and 
broken sizes. These suits are made by the Campbell Co., wear well and 
are exceptionally well lined.

ft 1

Sample Handk’chfs, 
A Whole Lot 

Ladies’ Goods, To Be 
Sold As a Special 

Tomorrow.

White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $8.90, Sale Price $2.65 
« « « •« » •• 4.BO, “ “ 8.46

Extension Tables,

Б
ft
s 7.00, “ 5.40
Б &2B. “

Dining Chairs, golden oak finish, 5 So.
6.50BLUE SERGE SUITS, g I

I....$7.50. 
....$8.00. 
. » •. 18.50. 
....$9.00. 
....$9.26.

Close out price .. 
Close out price .. 
Close out price ... 
Close out price ... 
Close out price ....

Formerly sold at $15.00
! Formerly sold at $16.00.
; Formerly sold at $17.00

Formerly sold at $18.00
Formerly sold at $18.50 .

All our stock is reduced in price for this sale 
Now is your golden opportunity—it may not occur 
again for a long time.

Б ■ ■ ■ -Їif* Б
ftвв

TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS, ftill В GEO. E. SMITH,
18 King Street.

$10.00.Close out priceFormerly sold at $15.00 
34 BREAST.

Formerly sold at $10.00 to $16.00. Close out prices $5.00 to $8.00. 1 \ч : ІSuccessor to 
F. A. JONES 00., LTD.

disRAINCOATS. в
Formerly sold at $’l0 to $14.50. Close out price, this week only, $6.95.

$12.00.
$14.80.

В
Formerly sold at $15. Close out price... 
Formerly sold at $18.50. Close out price

в 1в
111CUTAWAY COAT with VEST.

Business Opportunities
I

В2 2 2
Shela Mac, F. Boutllller, Haltfax.4 3 8 
Lord Alverston, E. LeRot Willis,

Sydney..................................
Beet time, 2.25 1-2.

Free-for-all.
G»ty, E. L. Willis, Sydney..3 8 111 
Simassie, F. Boutllller,

Halifax........................ ............
Toni ta F., A. В. Etter, Am

herst..........................................
Whirligig, A. Learment,

Truro........................
Best time, 2.191-2.
Note—A private despatch to St. John 

gives the best time in the free-for-all 
as 2.17.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., July 20.—The 
second day’s racing took place this af
ternoon with two events on the card, 
named race and 2.26 class, $300 purse 
for each event. The judges were Col
lector Graham, W. C. H. Grimmer, H. 
Love;, timers, J. H. McManus, George 
Ross, H. S. Murchle; Hugh Love, start
er; George McLean, clerk of course.

The 2.25 class was won In three 
straight heats by Tom Phair and the 
track record broken in the second heat 
of the named race by Beatrice Greeley 
trotting in 2.181-2, former record 2.19 1-4 
made last year by Rex Wilkes.

Summary—2.25 trot; 2.28 pace; purse, 
$300.

ton
All kinds of fine lace edged and em

broidery handkerchiefs—no two alike.
You will find this an excellent 

chance to pick up a few nice handker
chiefs for summer.

Sale prices 9c. to 75c. each

A small lot, lowest price was $12. Your choice, this week, $5. 
New Summer Vests, washable, from $1.25.

Б >В
3 4 4 В

В 1Classified Advertisements.
niA. GILMOUR. 2 2 2 2 2 !

Advertisements under this head: Half a cent a word, в Insertions
charged as A No less charge than 26 cents.________У1

1 1 3 dieFine Tailoring and Clothing, 
68 KING STREET.

!Г !HELP WANTED—FEMALE. WANTED.4 4 4 dis
IWANTED—An assistant bookkeeper 

—male or female. Apply in own hand-' 
writing, stating age, experience, giving 
references and stating wages expected 
per week. Address В. K., Sun Print
ing Office.

WANTED—Two first-class vast and 
shirt waist ironers. Apply to Amerl- 
can Laundry.

WANTED—At once three girls at the
PARK HOTEL.______________________

WANTED — Immediately—a cook, 
table girl and kitchen girl. MRS. T. 
B. ROBERTS, Hillhurst House, Rothe
say,- N. B. ____

1Vі
FREDERICTON NEWS.BROKE TWO RIBS.

t FREDERICTON, N. B., July 20.— 
The death occurred this morning of 
Michael Hanlan, at the age of 61 years. 
Mr. Hanlan was one of Fredericton’s 
leading cricketers in former years. 
When the celestial was famous in the 
cricket field, Bussey always occupied 
a place in its first eleven. He was also 
a musician of no mean order, being a 
cornetist in Bryson’s band when that 
organization was in its prime, 
trade he was a shoemaker, 
years he has suffered much in health 
and his demise was not unexpected. 
He leaves a brother, J. D| Hanlan, 
and a sister, Mrs. Thompson! to mourn 
their loss.

An American paper lately received 
is authority for the statement that 
Theodore Roberts, who Issued a vol
ume of a story of adventure during 
last winter, has been notified that his 
writing has not only met with success, 
but that the story is already in its 
third edition in the United States, and 
the work has proved so popular that 
editions in England and Australia are 
being printed.

In the third race for the Morrison 
cup, sailed today, the Asthore beat the 
Doreen after a slow contest, enlivened 
somewhat by a thunder storm. This 
makes three victories for the As- 

If she wins the next two races

Rev. George Fisher Badly Hurt—New 
Athletic Club. - Light Summer Dress Skirts.

Mohair skirts in black, cream or 
navy, very prettily made, new cut, 
trimmed with ribbon braid.

5
! ■WANTED.—A kitchen girl at once. 

Apply at the GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
Mill street.

Word has been received that Rev. 
George Fisher, formerly pastor of the 

! FalrviUe MethodIft 
preaching at Mllltown, 
from a staging on hia church on Mon
day, receiving a severe shaking up and 
having two ribs broken.

A meeting of young men was held 
at the Presbyterian manse last night 

j to make arrangements for a proposed 
athletic club. Dr. Curren and Rev. A.

IM. Hill are much Interested In the 
I matter and the Intention is to organ
ize baseball and football teams. Thé 

8Ébjb Is to be undenominational and 
'їфлб membership fee will be Just suffl- 

f étant to pay for the grounds, etc. A 
large number of names were recelv- 

1 ed Jast night. The need of such a 
club has long been felt In Falrville, 
which has lots of material for first 
class athletes. It Is hoped that every 
one will take a deep interest in the 
proposed club.

WILL GIVE HIM BETTER SALARY.

Victoria Street Free Baptists Vote 
$100 More for Rev. David long.

At a meeting of the congregation of 
■ Victoria Street Free Baptist Church, 
j held on Monday evening. It was de

cided to extend a call to Rev. David 
j j Long, the present pastor, but whos ' 
* ! time expires the first of October. It

was also decided to increase his sal
ary by $100 a year, making it $800,with 
a free house. Mr. Long Is one of the 

r hardest workers and most popular 
1 ministers in the city, and his large 
! circle of friends, both in and without 

his congregation will be pleased to 
know that he is to remain amongst 
them. He to at present in Winnipeg, 
where he will remain until the first of 

• August. In the meantime his place 
-to being taken by Garfield Perry of 
Wickham, a student of the U. N. B.

>

Ichurch, and now 
N. B., ■ fell WANTED.—Ladles to make brown 

and white bread at home. Also general 
girls wanted. MISS HANSON, Wo
men’s Exchange, 193 Charlotte stret.

f
HOUSES TO LET.

TO LET.—Self contained house, 28 
Carmarthen street, containing double 
parlors, five bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen, bath, closets, hot and cold wa
ter, large wood house and yard. Very 
light an 
Apply to

By Price, $5.65 COOK WANTED—A good cook, must 
be well recommended. Apply to MRS. 
D. C. CLINCH, 22 Mecklenburg street. 
“GIRL WANTED for-general house
work at Qulspamsls. Apply to D. 
MAGEE, care of D. Magee’s Sons, 63 
King street.

Recent

Я *. airy, also warm In winter. 
) KEITH & CO., City Market.

Ia ;
3 -TO LOT.—May let, selv-contained house, f 

Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
•even years. Can be seen Friday from 3 to 
6. Also house No. в Charles street, one door 
from Garden street. Can he seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. For terms. Ac., 
Ac., apply MRS. GILLIS. 109 Union street.

Great Bargains Among
Reduced Cotton Dresses.

■ÆяяFrank Rich, W. H. Rich, Mill- 
bridge ............................................. WANTED—One experienced mangle 

,giri, and two fancy ironers. Apply at 
once at the GLOBE LAUNDRY.
~ WANTEDÎ—A~girf"for general house
work.
Princess street.

a2 4 2
Miss Black, A. Sooks, Bangor..4 3 ds
Tom. Phair, Calais, Stockfarm.l ’1 1
Claude Hal, Fred Warren,

Sprlnghill.......................................
Pearl . Edson, Dr. Gilchrist, 

Greenwich 
Time by 

1.48 1-2, 2.24 1-4.

<1
і -я# 0.3 6 3 ROOMS TO LET.

ROOMS TO LET.—Two large rooms 
and dining room and kitchen, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Centrally situated, 
suitable for light housekeeping, 
dress C., care of Star Office, Canter
bury street, City.

furnîshkd'rooms' TO £вт_1п TRE-.
MONT HOUSE. Cheap by day or week. 109 
Charlotte street

MRS. J. W. DANIEL, 1483 A number of the best lines of sum' 
mer cottons and linen suitings reduced 
to a very low price now to clear.

Fonlard sateen dresses, navy or black 
and white, regular 22c., now 15c. yd

я I..............................Б 2 4
quarters:—38, 11.11 1-2,f WANTED.—A girl for general house

work in a small family. Good wages. 
No washing. Apply to MRS. T. ÉAR- 
CLAY ROBINSON, 110 Stanley street.

IT
В

mв Ad-38 1-4, 1.16 3-4, 2.00, 2.34.
36 1.2, 1.10 1-4, 1.46 3-4, 2.20 1-4. 
Named race; purse $300.

В3 явз WANTED—Immediately, a girl for 
general housework; must have recom
mendation. Apply in the evening to 
MRS. OUTRAM, Park street, Mt. 
Pleasant.

I3Beatrice Greeley, Palmer
Bros, Patten ............................

Fairview Chimes, Calais
Stockfarm ............................

Helen R, F. Warren, Spring-

33 111 1Б3* thore.
of the series she becomes the final 
possessor of the cup. 
consists of nine races, and the boat 
winning five will be the victor. ^

Б3 TO LET. fji2 3 3 3 ВЯ 50c. and 65c. fine Swiss embroidered 
muslins,

The contest JTO LET—Lodgings at 34 ' Horefleld 
street. Furnished.

ft GIRL WANTED for light work, plain 
cooking, and must be well recommend
ed. Apply to MRS. J. F. TILTON, 44 
King square, south side.

312 2 2
Time by quarters:—36 3-4, 1.11 1-4, 

2.21 1-4.
35 3-4, 1.09 1-2, 1.45, 2.18 1-2.
34 3-4, 1.09, 1.46, 2.20.
35 1-4, 1.10 1-2, 1.47, 2.21 1-4.

hill
Б3 reduced to 19c. yd 

45c. linen suitings, reduced to 29c. yd

30c. Satin striped delaine, with blue or
reduced to 19c

40c. and 50c. grenadine dresses, 29c. yd

IБ3 _______________________  ЩЦІ
FOR SALE—Freehold property, a 

house and barn, on Erin street Apply 
to JOHN RYAN, Marsh Bridge.

ftTHE MANCHESTER LINE. FOR SALE.3
ft3Another summer Manchester steam

er, the Manchester Merchant, arrived 
here yesterday afternoon and docked at 
the upper I. C. R. wharf. She will 
land here 75 crates of crockery, a lot 
of alum, lineolum, copperas and salts 
and other small shipments for St. John 
and other goods, Including dry goods, 
machinery, borax, etc., lor Halifax, St. 
Stephen and Fredericton, 
will receive 450 standards of deals and 
whatever stuff offers and then proceed 
to Philadelphia to compfete her cargo 
for Manchester.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend oa 
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep theif 
(touts Umber and muscles In trim.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Apply to MRS. ROTHESAY 
McLAUGHLIN, corner Queen and 
Prince Wm. street.

Вя в : 1

,

BASE BALL.
Portlands, 9; Franklins, 2.

A fairly large crowd was on the 
Shamrock grounds last evening to see 
the game between the league leaders. 
The north end boys took their oppon
ents into camp by a score of 9 to 2, 
and the Franklins were only saved a 
whitewashing by timely work in the 
sixth inning, and last inning.

The score :
Portlands.
Mahoney, s. s. 4 
McLeod, c. . . . 3
Titus, p..............3
Friars, lb. .
Breen, 1. f..
Howard, 2b.. . 3 
Dever, 3b .... 3 
McCormack, c.f 3 
McDonald, r. f. 3

В FOR МІЖ—An arc lamp, complets. 
*T new. Apply to Sun Matins Co.Вя black spots, в WANTED.—Young lady with experi

ence In bookkeeping and short hand, 
wholesale business.

3 в3 SUMMER BOARDING.State salary re
quired. Address ‘‘WHOLESALE,’’ care 
SUN PRINTING CO.

Вя EEA VIEW COTTAGE, AT LORNEVILLB, 
St John County, one of the loveliest places 

on the coast cf the Bay of Fundy, can ac
commodate permanent and transient boarders. 
The proprietor, R. W. Dean, will arange to 
take guests from and back to St. John, es
pecially on Saturday and returning on Mon
day. Accommodation good; rates reasonable. 
Apply to SEA VIEW COTTAGE for partiel!-

ftЯHere she Вя» gin
WANTED.—A girl for general house

work In a small family. Apply at 276 
Brussels street.

із Ladies’ Summer Gloves.
Special black lisle gloves,

White, grey or mode lisle gloves, 30c. ,35c 

White lace gloves, -

■I ' V. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUN7ED. 1

f ’tpéeago Artist Will Wed Former St.
John Young Lady.

---- «-----
FREDERICTON, N. B., July 20.—The 

engagement has been announced of 
Miss Sadie Wendall McFarlane to 
Harold George Mitchell.

Miss McFarlane to the youngest 
daughter of the late Dr. Foster Mc
Farlane of St. John, and for some time 
past she has resided here with her 
etster, Mrs. (Dr.) F. W. Barbour. Miss 
McFarlane is an artist of some note 

)«nd has received some very nice no- 
| tioee oh her work in the different Am- 
I erlcan magazines.

It was while she was in New York 
attending an art school that Miss Mc
Farlane met Mr. Mitchell, whose home 
Is in Chicago. He was there drawing 

several of the well known Ameri- 
magazines and studying at the 

■ame time.

ft3 -AВя ІA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
0 0 111
0 0 3 2 0
0 0 1 5 0

3 2 2 6 0 0
3 2 10 0
2 2 110
2 3 3 2 1
0 2 0 0 0
0 0 2 0 0

B3 rHELP WANTED, MALE.25c в3 *'4SEWING MACHINES.BOYS WANTED—Office boy and boy 
to learn the wholesale dry goods busi
ness.
30 and 32 King street, St. John, N. B.

Бз Ш< You can buy a good second hand 
sewing machirie for $5.00, or better 
ones from $8.00 to $15.00.
Williams, the best machine on the mar
ket, is sold on very easy payments. If 
you are Interested cell at THE WIL
LIAMS MFG. CO’S Branch Office, 28 
Dock street. Agents wanted.

3 вBARK SWANSEA ABANDONED. BROCK & PATERSON, Ltd.,2 3 ft The NewHALIFAX, July 20.—Capt. T. C. Mas
ters of Hantsport, who is in Halifax, 
received a cable yesterday from Las 
Palmas, stating that the bark Swan
sea, which left Hantsport May 16th 
for Buenos Ayres, had been abandon
ed at sea and the captain and crew, 
ten all told, picked up by a steamer, 
which was at Las Palmas for coal, 
bound for England. They will proceed 
to England on the steamer. 
Swansea was built at Hantsport in 
1877 and was 746 tons. She was com
manded by Capt. E. H. Suttis.

To cure Headache in ten minutes 
"Be KUMFORT Headache Powders.

3 ft WANTED—A few young men. Apply 
at PETERS’ TANNERY, Erin street. 
""WANTED.—A young man wanted as 
cutter for ladies’ tailoring, 
enced or to learn. Apply at the AM
ERICAN CLOAK MFG, CO., 3 Mar
ket Square.

40c., 50c

White silk gloves with lace arm to 
elbow,

з в
I ft

ft Experl-3 mв27 9 11 18 11 2
3 75c SA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

113 0 3
10 10 0
0 2 7 0 0
0 0 0 3 0
0 10 4 1
0 10 0 0
0 0 2 0 0

0 2 0 0
0 10 10

Franklins.
Mills, o...............2
Con boy, 3b ... 2 
Carson, lb. .. . 3 
Curren, s. s. .. 3 
W. DUreen, 2b. 3 
Harris, 1. f. . . 3 
Littlejohn, c. f. 2 
J. Dureen, r. f. 2 - 0 
Nesbit, p. ... 2

*2 V
LOST.

в LOST.—On Sunday, a brass rimmed 
lantern disc, with figures 5121 written 
on it. Finder will please leave at the 
Star Office of with SAYRE & HOLLY, 
Long Wharf.

Very fine black silk gloves,

Fine black lisle thread gloves, 50c., 60c

WANTED—Two cracker bakers. Ap
ply to HAMM BROS., 461 Main street, 
N. E.

60c3 ЗІft«яThe В rlAiЯ
ftЯ ?WANTEDftЗ

.8 в LOST.—Somewhere,_ either in City 
or Carleton, a black leather pocket book 
containing sum of money and papers of 
no value except to owner. Liberal re
ward. Please return to D. MAGEE'S 
SONS, 63 King street.

WANTED—$1,000 in an established 
butoness; Money secured. Guarantee 
of 12 to 50 per cent, profits. Money can 
ba withdrawn in one year. Also situa
tion if desired. Address STAR 
OFFICE, St. John, N. B.

, lor I
Bяя22 2 6 15 8 4

1 2 3 4 5 6
.................. 0 0 0 0 0 2 — 2

.............0 3 2 0 4 x —9

S KILLED BY ROLLING LOG.

F. W. DANIEL & 60.,(LIGHTNING STRUCK COURTHOUSE
Franklins
Portlands

MONCTON, July 20.—A man named 
KENTVILLB, N. S., July 20.—The ! Graves, about 20 years of age, was 

trial of Wm. S. Robinson, charged with j killed at Coatesville, near Buctouche. 
, the murder of his wife, Theresa, in : He was working with his brother at 
-their home at Burlington, in North I some logs on the river bank. His 
■Mountain, on the night of May 25, was ' brother started the logs rolling and 
open d yesterday morning before Mr. I young Graves was unable to get out of 
tlUBtlce Townsend and a jury of which the way. A log went over him, crush- 
iWlUiam Anderson to foreman. ing his skull and inflicting fatal in-

Good progress was made in the trial Juries, 
today. The court opened at nine o’clock «._ 
tond up to one o'clock, when an ad

journment was made for lunch, the 
4crown had called twenty witnesses.

! The terrible heat of the day cuimin- ;
: eted in a heavy thunder storm that і Catholic societies to arrange for the

the anllual picnic at Torryburn, was held 
Rain in St. Malachi’s hall last evening. Ar-

3
MISCELLANEOUS.MILLINERS WANTED — Several

first-class milliners wanted for good Thc lace £or ladle3 and gentlemen 
positions In provincial towns. BROCK . . „,,в. я,, , _ ,& PATERSON, Ltd., SO and 82 King!10 get the,r shoeS P°1,Shed in g°od 
street, St. John, N. B.

Summary.—Shamrock Grounds, St. 
John, July 20. 1904. Portlands,' 9; 
Franklins, 2. Three-base hits, Breen. 
Two-base hits, Dever (3), Harris, 

Stolen base. Mills, Carson, 
(2), W. Dureen, Littlejohn, 

Breen, Dever, McMormack. Bases on 
balls, by Nesbit, 1, Breen; by Titus, 2. 
Mills, Conboy. Struck out, by Nesbit, 
1, Mahoney; by Titus, 1. 
by pitched ball, Littlejohn, 
game, 1 hr. 10 minutes.
Whelley.

A meeting of the base ball executive 
will be held this evening on the Vic
toria grounds after the game.

American League.
BOSTON, July 20.—Cleveland won 

two games from Boston today before 
an enormous crowd, by scores of 5 to 
1 in the first contest and 9 to 0 in the 
second. Bunched hits coincident with 
Boston's errors enabled Cleveland to 
score runs in the first game. Moore 
was effective and his support was 
faultless. Cleveland batted Young 
sharply in the second game and forced 
him to retire. Winter did not fare 
much better while the visitors rolled up 
an impressive score by their hitting. 
Boston could do nothing with Joss. A 
great catch by Hickman and his bat
ting were the main features, 
scores:

, Л• to Я
Я Louden House, Charlotte St. style at all hours is at 4 Water street, 

corner Market square. JOHN DB 
ANGELIS.

3) Friars.
Curren WANTED—A small flat in a good 

locality. Address X. Y. Z., care Star 
Office.

3 . !<
3
SgSESHESBSBSBSESSSBSHSZSESBSBSBSBSESESHFHSSHSESBSESHSSSESESESHSaSas^l Berliner Gramophone Records$ WANTED — To buy or rent, a self- 

contained house of nine or ten rooms. 
Must be central. H. W., care of Star 
office.

FOR THE BISHOP’S PICNIC. Mills. Hit 
Time of 

Umpire, J.
EXCHANGED FREE.R.H.E. At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 4;

York, 3.
At St. Louis—St. Louis-Boston; rain. 
At New Bedford—New Bedford, 1; 

Concord, 0, (12 innings).
At Haverhill—Haverhill, 2; Lowell, 1 

(10 innings).
At New London—New London, 10; 

Meriden, 7,-
At Norwich—(first game)—Hartford, 

8; Norwich, 6. (Second game)—Hart
ford, 6; Norwich, 0.

At Rochester—Providence, 2; Roches
ter, 2 (six Innings, rain).

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

NewAt Washington—*
A postponed meeting of the 

ir.ittees appointed from the different
I 1.... ..24 0000200—8 15 0com- Chicago. .. , _

Washington............. 000000000—0 4 7
McFarland; 

Patten, Townsend and Klttredge. Um
pire, O'Loughlln. Time, 1.40. Attend
ance, 500.

I will exchange one Berliner Record 
free for every two purchased.andBatteries—Smith self-contained 

flat. Please state rent. Address A. Z., 
care of STAR OFFICE.

WANTED—A smallpassed over the town Just as 
court adjourned at 5 o’clock, 
fell and while the prisoner was being rangements were made for the event, 
conveyed to Jail and the crowd was in which is expected to be more success
ive corridor waiting for the rain to ful this year than ever before. The 

I subside, a clap of thunder just over the , picnic will be carried out along the 
court house startled everybody. The same lines as those of previous 
lightning struck the building, carry
ing away a large piece of the cupola.
3t was strânge that more damage was 
toot done. When the lightning struck 
the building, Crown Attorney Wick- j 
wire was knocked over and would 
lave fallen, but a table saved him. 
ffhe trial was continued tonight.

PIANO Є ГОНГ.
79 0ERMAIN blMST.W. H. BELL,

3
R.H.E.

12005003 0—11 16 2 
000001021— 4 7 5 

Batteries—Kitson and Wood; Powell
Umpire,

At New York— 
Detroit.....................

“ ‘Well, I mean business," said the 
woman.”

^ BUSINESS HER CHIEF IDEA.

Woman Gives Bashful Lover a Signi
ficant Hint.

New Yorkyears. ‘‘The mould of a man's fortune la 
in his own hands;” but the metal for 
the mould muet often be heated by the 
little want ads.

and Clarkson and Kleinow.
Connelly. Time, 2.05. Attendance, 2,-

ST. JOHN RIFLE CLUB.
”1 heard last week,” said Prof. Gates 

of Harvard, “a goo,d example of double 
entendre. There was a man who had 
been courting a woman for five or six 
years. This man, it was plain, loved 
the woman ; he called on her five nights
In the week, but In that shy mood com- . ,
mon In New England he could not evening at the resHence of the brides 
bring himself to propose. ! brother-in-law, Thomas E. Hicks, 16,S<

“He sat one evening opposite his Andrews street, when Miss Bltoa et 
sweetheart. He had grown quite bald J- Flemming was married t° Georg

Murray Rogers, of the North End, by 
Rev. Thomas Marshall. Miss Marian 
Hicks, her niece, waa bridesmaid. The 

well remembered in the line 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers

A meeting of the city rifle club wa* 
held last evening. The matter of send- 

i ing a team to Truro was referred to 
the managing committee.

The second shoot for the McAvity 
prize will take place on Saturday In 
connection with the spoon match. This 

31AY BUY THE CHATHAM PULP j will also count as the first practice for
the Truro team, 
were elected.

552.
At Phlladelphiarr- R.H.E.

Philadelphia . . ..00 0 000 2 0x—2 5 0
St. Louis............ ..000000000—0 5 2

Batteries—Plank and Powers; Howell 
and Kahoe.
King. Time, 1.40. Attendance, 4,093.

ROGERS •FLEMMING.
»-

LAST NIGHT’S SERVICE.

Jews Bewailed the Destruction of the 
Temple.

A pretty wedding took place lastUmpires, Dwyer and

1MILL.

^’"In, the traffic agent of the I.
j as in town yesterday confer- TEAI{ING DOWN JEWETT’S MILL.

r,n «vlUx Geo. T. Keyes, the president ! Messrs. FlemW^e foundrymen.
<*\ * M^aU Wit£ЄГг«п.°t fEa3f Jjht are dlsmantling the old Jewett mill at
perel. Mass., with respect to freight | Mlllldgeville. A gang of men from
sates ov -r the L C. R. This Nassau , the city go out to Milklsh every day 
company propose to purchase the Chat- to carry on the work. At present the 
ham Sulphite Fibre Mill at Chatham, upper part of the large structure is

KTa va”ted t0 *sÇertaln torn off and whatever iron to removed 
what the railway charges vould be. saved for Junk 
dr. Tiffin told a Sun reporter that he
cauld not give any information as yet. Advertisements of the leading busi- 
Mr. left last night for Massa-j moss houses in St. John are to be

found in this papar.

Five new members Other Games.
At Springfield—Springfield, 8;

Haven, 6.
At Chicago—Philadeipnia, 5; Chicago,

The New The Jewish people of the city began 
the commemoration of the destruction 
of the temple at Jerusalem by a ser
vice of prayer and grief in their syna- 

At Holyoke—Bridgeport, 3; Holyoke, gogue last night. |
The service last night was attended 

At Toronto—Newark, 7; Toronto, 2. by upwards of sixty men and boys, 
At Montreal—Baltimore, 7; Montreal, who with their hats on, as is custom

ary, occupied the lower part, and a 
few ladles in the gallery, of their place 
of worship. The service was conduct
ed by the Rabbi Rabbinowltz and his 
assistant, Samuel Siegel, All was in 
Hebrew.

.
since his courting had begun and, as 
for her, little lines had appeared about 
her mouth and eyes, and she stooped 
as she walked. Very desperate she bride was 
was. It seemed to her that they ot presents, 
might liave been married five years wl11 reside on Mlllldge avenue.

/ A« (First Game.)C §>4R.H.E.
,0 0000300 2—5 6 0

Boston .......... ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 7 4
Batteries: Moore and Йбтів; Gib

son and Farrell. Time, 2.15. Umpire, 
Sheridan.

m4.Cleveland.

L

I’Mago.
“ T seen,’ said the shy lover, T seen 

an ad today for a suit for $10.’
Losing your Job is not so serious— 

unless you lose your grip at the same 
” ‘Was It a wedding suit?1 the wo- t[me B ^„tieing you may have to 

man asked In a strange voice.
’’ ’No,’ he answered nervously, ‘it was 

a business eui*»’

t (10 innings).
At Lawrence—Lawrence, 6; Nashua, 

12 (first game). Lawrence, 7; Nashua, 
11 (second game).

At Fall River—Manchester, 4; Fall

(Second Game.)
Cleveland .. ..1 1 0 4 2 0 1 0 0—9 17 0 

,0 0000000 0—0 6 1 
Batteries: Joss and Abbott ; Young, 

Winter and Criger. Time, 1.32. Um
pire, Sheridan. Attendance 16,802»

1

Boston
better place bstore your friends know 
‘hat you have left the old. *

'■
:hu*ettto , River, 2. .

\

f
t-

\
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Time To Buy 
Shirt Waists !

CAMMICK WILL
GET WELL, PERSONALS.

DYKEMAN’S C. H. Lane of Moncton, has been 
elected principal of the normal school 
department of Rust University, Holly 
Springs, Mississippi. Mr. Lane gradu
ated from Mount Allison University in

TO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to please 
send all changes to the office on Fri
day afternoon. The Star cannot guar
antee to change advertisements re
ceived any later.

Will Be Taken to Woodstock 
Hospital Tonight

<*

І
BESTSEAMS £1 

ALLOWED® 
fOR.

*POPlJUR>RlCEi

1903.
Conductor A. E. Brown was report

ed much better yesterday. Mr. Brown 
expects to resume his duties on 
Intercolonial on Monday.

James F. Murphy, a St. John boy, 
prosperous dry goods merchant

amriNO,
pF“EVERY ONE NEW THIS SEASON.In Signed Statement He Has Con

fessed His Guilt and Exoner
ated His Son.

STYLISH the
6*LUwum*B>

Y $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
Colored Gingham Cliam- 
bray, Etc., for__________

row a
of Tacoma, Washington state, Is pay
ing his annual visit to his native city. 
He arrived from Boston on the Calvin 
Austin Tuesday morning.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Hilda Burford, daughter of Joseph 
Burford, Customs Dept, of Halifax, to 
David S. Crawford, of New Brunswick, 

employed as engineer on Boston

Alexander Diggs was arrested this 
morning on King Square for drunken
ness. 88c(Special to the Star.)

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ July 21,—De
puty Sheriff Foster and constable Wol- 
verton, who went to Cimmick’s home 
yesterday have not yet returned to 
Bath, and as there is no means of com
municating with Chapmanville, Sheriff 
Hayward has not received any word as 
to Cammlck’s condition, 
who drove out yesterday were accom
panied by Dr. Cummings.

Deputy Sheriff Foster is due to ar
rive here at six o’clock tonight and it 
is expected that he will bring Cammick 
with him. If he brings his prisoner here 
Cammick will be placed in the hospital. 
The authorities are very anxious that 
Cammick should be well looked after 
and receive proper treatment, as on his 
testimony depends greatly the part his 
son, Walter, took in the tragedy.

So far Walter Cammick has made no 
statement, but when seen by a Star re
porter this morning was very anxious 
as to his father’s condition, wanting to 
know if he had been taken to Bath, and 
when he would be brought to Wood- 
•stock.
that his father will recover.

m
Good heavy soft wood, *1.20. Broad 

Cove coal, *3.50 per load. Walter’s, 
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612.A Great $1.90 and $2.00 Colored 

Gingham Lace Trimmed 
Waists, for $1.39It is now almost a month since a case 

of infectious disease was reported to 
the Board of Health. Not for years has 
the city had such a long spell of im- 
munion from disease.

v»

Wrapper Sale. now
and Albany Railroad, with a view to 
the wedding taking place in the near $1.49$2.00 White Lawn WaistsThe officers
future.

A. L. Slipp, the well known horseman, 
who went to Hampton, N. B„ for his 
health, has had a stroke of «paralysis. 
Little hope is entertained for his recov-

forTHREE HUNDRED WRAPPERS TO BE SOLD AT ALL- OVER
MOST HALF THEIR REGULAR PRICE. One dollar wrappers made 

English prints, will be sold at 65c. each. One dollar and 
will be Sold for 75c. One dollar and fifty cent

On the 19th Inst., the R. K. T. C. 
fleet anchored in the Cambridge Nar
rows on the Washademoak. On the 
the 20th (yesterday) the fleet sailed 
for Belleisle, where It will probably ar
rive today.

Murray street mission Sunday school 
held their annual picnic yesterday at 
South Bay, when upwards of three 
hundred members and friends spent a 
very enjoyable time.

$1.98$3.00 White Muslin 
Waists forfrom good

fifteen cent wrappers 
wrappers for 85c., two dollar wrappers for *1.00, and two dollar and 

for *1.25. All of these wrappers are made with a

ery.
Walton Small, formerly of this city, 

but now of Boston, Is here on a visit. 
Small was the predecessor of F. Han- 
Ington as ticket agent at the railway 
station.

Dr. H. 3. Hay. of Woodstock .was 
In the city last night on his way to St. 
Andrews, where his brother is ill. Dr. 
Hay had word last evening that his 
brother was somewhat improved.

Rev. Gideon Swim, whose resignation 
as pastor of the Free Baptist church of 
Moncton will take effect October 1st, 
has decided to locate at Apohaqul for 
six months or a year

P. S. Archibald left Moncton on Mon
day from Winnipeg, where Mrs. Archt- 

staylng for some time

$2.98$4.50 White Lace Waists 
for-fifty cent wrappers 

good full skirt with a wide frill on the bottom, body of wrapper lined 
and waist prettily trimmed. This Is the greatest wrapper bargain we

*

have had for some time.

Morrell & Sutherland,I \ j Exceptional Offer 
ing in Sunshades.

Benbow B. Ferguson. Miss Ferguson 
and daughter were In the city yester
day. Mr. Ferguson, who is now a real 
estate agent in Chicago, belongs to St. 
John, where he formerly carried on a 
large business,

A large shipment of blue berries, go
ing from Clarendon, N. B., to Boston, 
passed through the city today. These 
are about the first New Brunswick 
blue berries exported . They were of 
fine quality.

There Is being circulated for signa
tures among the North End dry goods 
merchants a petition asking that for 
the month of August the stores close 
at seven o’clock. The majority of the 
dealers appear favorable to the pro
posal.

A party consisting of G. Dingee, of 
Fort Worth, Texas; Fred Smith and 
Miss Clara Smith, of Lincoln, and Miss 
May B. Dingee, of Gagetown, are at the 
York Hotel today. Mr. Dingee was 
formerly a resident of Gagetown, but 
he has lived for some years past In 
Texas, where he has made considerable 
money.—Fredericton Gleaner.

The death occurred yesterday from 
consumption of Michael McGuiggan 
at his father’s residence, 138 Brittain 
street. Deceased, who was twenty- 
eight years old, was a member of the 
Longshoremen’s Association. He was 
a brother of Allan McGuiggan, of the 
Franklins baseball team. The funer
al takes place tomorrow afternoon.

Oppo. Y M. C.A.■I’Ll 27-29 Charlotte St УWalter Is perfectly satisfiedft
f(Special to the Star).

BATH, N. B„ July 21.—Cammick was 
brought to Bath this morning by De
puty Foster and Constable Wolverton. 
He is conscious, talks well and will re
cover.
stock jail tonight.

■ large lots to he disposed of at special prices. At 85c. a 
that is finished with bone, pearl or celluloid handle, covered Shoes. Shoes. More Shoes,sun-Two bald has been 

with her daughter.
Geo H. Parsons, of O’Mullin, Par- 

sons & Grey, Halifax, N. S„ left yes
terday for Calgary, to be married to 
Miss Irene McQuInn. daughter of Jas. 
MoQulnn. of the agricultural depart
ment, Halifax.

Miss Nellie Shaw, of St. John, is 
visiting in the city the guest of her 
brother, E. E. Shaw, Nepean street.— 
Sydney Post.

Mr. and Mrs. William Young have 
to P. EX I. for a month’s vaca-

shade
with gloriosa, steel rod, paragon frame, regular value *1.25. At *1.00 

handsome and strong sunshade that was made to retail at
celluloid and natural. Fast

k
The children must have more Shoes. That’s 

the household cry in most families—./here there are 
any children.

Why, it makes the parent flinch every time the 
children stub their toes, for they see their dollars 
being kicked into little bits.

BUT HERE’S RELIEF.
Bring the children here, let us shoe them with 
strong, durable and good looking Shoes—Shoes 

better than the ordinary kind, but costing no more.
Children’s Shoes at 60c., 70c., 90c. or $1.00 

and guaranteed to be all we claim for them.
Shelf emptying prices.

BSéBü He will be lodged in Wood-a very
*1.65, assorted handles, pearl, bone, 
black covering, steel rod and paragon frame. following confes-Cemmack fnade the 

slon yesterday afternoon:
"I Intended to shoot her (his wife). 

Walter did not have anything to do 
with It. May God forgive me. I bought 
a revolver in Woodstock with the In
tention ' of shooting. I wanted to put 
her out of the road. I meant to shoot 
the man who was keeping company 
with Alice. No one came with me. I 
got into the house.* When I lit a match 
Charley Doherty woke up. I fired at 
him. That woke up Billy and George. 
They grappled me; I shot them. Then 
Alice got up and lit a lamp. Billie hit 
against her and knocked the lamp out 
of her hand and this set fire to Billie’s 
clothes and then the house caught.

“Alice ran downstairs and I chased 
her outside and picked up a stick and 
beat her on the head with it. I fired a 
shot at Alice in the house but the re
volver missed fire. I hit her five times 
with a stick. She never would have got 
out of doors If the revolver had not 
missed, as I Intended to kill her.

“My head had left me. I was worry
ing a long time. I couldn’t get a 
chance at her alone.

“I stole out of my house about ten 
o’clock at night when Walter and his 
wife were asleep. I had my shoes in 
my hands. I was afraid Walter would 
have watched me if he knew I was go
ing. Mr. and Mrs. George Freeman 
were at my house about'9 o’clock. They 
saw Walter there then.

“I wish I was dead. I am tired of

Ж
І ,|
h ' Gingham£

gone
11 Thomas C. Hastings and family of 
North End, are In Hampstead to spend 

weeks, and also James Lawton
Underskirts■

. ■* t

a few
and family of St. John.

Miss Grace EBtey, of St. John, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Clarence 
Knapp, Sackville.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Harry 
Tuesday for Grand Manan on a holiday

our mat 59c. each. The last lot we will likely have to advertise this 
season. They are an excellent summer underskirt and are made from 
zephyr ginghams, have a wide frill and dust ruffle on bottom, three 
sizes, 38, 40, 42, in a large assortment of patterns both In plain, 
fancy stripes and plaids.

Roberts left

^Matthew Neilson arrived in the city

D. MONAHAN,t0D^W. McCormick returned to the city 
on the C. P. R. this morning.

friends of John H. Butt, ofA. DYKEMAN & GO. 162 UNION ST.The many 
Butt & McCarthy, will regret to learn 
that he is quite seriously ill at his

-

69 Charlotte St. home. , ,
Willard Kitchen of Charlottetown is 

in the city.
Dr. Mullin, of Fredericton, arrived in 

the city this morning.
Mrs. Alex. Gibson, of Marysville, and 

Mrs. J. S. Colter, of Fredericton, are 
stopping at the Royal.

W. Knowles and family, of Boston, 
are stopping at the Victoria.

J. B. Pollock arrived today from Hali
fax and is at the Victoria.

F В. Street, of Moncton, is In the

Two sub-committees met at City 
One con-HÜÉ

*Hall yesterday afternoon, 
sidered the application of George Mc
Kean for the lease of the slip at the 
foot of King street, -west, for the stor- 

of scows. The other, with the re-

r

Montreal Clothing Store, t

age
corder, considered the case of Robert 
Tennant, who claims compensation for 
injury received by a fall in the Sand 
Point wharf some months ago.

\ ,(Opera House Block),
207 UNION ST.THORNE BROTHERS ST. JOHN, N. B.

\
The annual picnic of the Waterloo 

Street Free Baptist church and Sunday 
school will be held on the beautiful 
grounds of Mrs. C. F. Hoben, at West- 
field Beach, on the 23rd Inst. Trains 

’leave the station at 9.25 a. m. In the 
morning and 1.10 p. m. In the afternoon. 
This is a splendid opportunity for those 
-who have the half holiday and who de
sire to spend it in the country.

4 rIlife.How about a Straw Hat, Soft Hat, Stiff Hat
for Summer Wear?

As you stroll along ’neath one ef THORNE’S HATS 
you are assured of the latest and best.

We can interest you in Children’s Straws, Linen Hats 
and Caps. A special lot at half price.
THORNE BROS., Hatters,

Do You Need Clothing ?(Signed) “THOMAS CAMMACK, 
"DOUGLAS MARTIN, Witness.”

' city
Robert D. Campbell, of Toronto, is 

stopping at the Dufferin.
J. M. Anderson came in this morning 

from St. Martins and is at the Dufferin.
J. Edwards, of Moncton, arrived in 

the city today.

■

TOURIST TRAVEL.
*

If so, why not give us a call at once.
We have the best and largest assortment 
to choose from that your heart would de
sire. Our quality and prices are hard to 
beat Gome, let us show you, which will be 4 r 
a pleasure for us. Have you seen

OUR $9.00 SUITS FOR MEN.
Have a look and you will be more than 

surprised. Store open evenings.

St. John Not Getting Its Share /of Vis
itors, But Better Times Expected.

So far this season the number of tour
ists visiting St. John has not been up 

’to that of previous years, though the 
tourist information bureau reports five 
times as many applications for litera
ture and information. The great bulk 
of the traffic begins about the middle 
of July, and continues through August 
and September.

Observers of this annual stream re
port a great difference in the class of 
tourists now attracted to the provinces, 
and it is for the better. The well-to-do 
and refined now form the majority of 
the visitors.

Different parts of the season seem 
to appeal to different kinds of /jurists. 
It has been noted that the provincial- 
îsts who are now settled in the states 
Will choose June and the early part of 
July as trfe time for a visit to the old 
homestead; during July and August the 
clerks and generally speaking the mid
dle classes or working people predomin
ate, while the richer people prefer the 
autumn months, especially September.

While the tourist travel is well scat
tered over the province, the St. John 
river excites the most admiration and 
many are^attracted here by the stories 
their friends tell of its beauty and 
grandeur. The tourist travel changes 
from season to season and it is the ex
ception to see the same person come 
here for two or more successive years.

;
ANOTHER G. P. GONE.

jerry Maher Decided Not to Stay 
a Year.

Another G. P. has skipped, 
time he is Jeremiah Maher, who was 
serving twelve months for assaulting 
Daniel O’Leary on Pond street

P The St. John firemen, with their ap
paratus, are to be photographed. Aid. 
Bullock offered to have photographs 
taken and the men will avail them-

The

!<«*' ‘
For93 King Street-
Thisselves of his kind suggestion, 

photographs will be taken at all the 
fire stations, by Climo, at such times 
as may be most convenient for the 
men. The salvage corps and all the 
apparatus will be included in the pic
tures, which will make a valuable col
lection.

Academy, and provides for shop-work 
In wood and Iron; that It offers courses 
in free-hand and mechanical drawing, 
and descriptive geometry; and iifcludes, 
In addition to the mathematics and 
science subjects of the Arts Course, a 
number of new subjects in pure science. 
The student who has mastered this 
course, will have secured a broad, lib
eral culture, and will at the same time 
be admirably prepared to enter upon 
the third year of any of the courses of 
applied science In the best technical In
stitution.

NEW COURSE AT ACADIA.

Bachelor of Science degree, added to 
Those Conferred by the University.

last
May.

Maher made his departure yesterday 
were working on theThe Calendar of Acadia University 

recently issued, announces the inaug
uration of a new four years’ course 

the degree of Bachelor of 
This course, though differenti-

while the gang
running from the Westmorland 

the One Mile House, Marsh :toad
Read to
Road. He went into the old powder 

by permission and once out of Montreal Clothing StoreIN THE MARKET.leading to 
Science.
ated from the B. A. course, is true to 
the purpose of furnishing a liberal edu
cation. Its special features are that it

but

The market was fairly well supplied 
with country produce this morning. 
Blueberries, strawberries and 
berries are coming in quite plentifully. 
Strawberries are pretty near their end 
and are selling at twelve cents per 
box, retail. They have been remark
ably high this season, seldom going 

Raspberries are sell- 
Peas

house
sight was nevër seen again.

He is a young man and hails from F. 
E. Island.

rasp-

dees not Include Latin or Greek,
, i ’ ?s compulsory French and German ;

it it utilizes the existing excellent 
D'anual Training Plant, which hitherto 
has been an adjunct simply of Horton

Cosd Old Potatoes, 15c. per peckrEXCITING BOAT RACE.This evening, at St. John’s school- 
house, a “Talk about Thibet” will be 
given by the rector, commencing at 8. At the Victoria street Baptist church 

Sunday school picnic which was held 
at Watters’ Landing yesterday, quite 
an exciting boat race was rowed be
tween George Kierstead and George 
Hunter, forming one crew, and Harry 
Seely and Norris Vanwart forming the 

two hundred

50c. per bushel or $1.25 per barrel.
Good Cheese, (new or old) 12o, per lb.
High Grade Salmon, 12o. per can.
Fresh Eggs, 16c per dozen ; 5 dozen lots, loo. 
Pure Lard, 10c. by the single pound.

TELEPHONE 776 A.

below ten cents, 
ing at fourteen cents per box. 
and beans are abundant. Lamb is re- 

at twelve cents per pound, and 
drop-

FRUIT JARS. tailing
is plentiful. New potatoes have 
ped from *1.00 to 80c. and 90c. per
bushel. . ..

The first native cucumbers came m 
yesterday from Sunbury. Reports in
dicate that blueberries will be a light 
crop this year, but raspberries are 
abundant.

The market on 
to be a particularly big

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.We have about 300 doz. self-sealing 
fruit jars in pints, quarts and half- 
gallons, these were bought before the 
advance and are selling at old prices.

Tin Top Jelly Tumblers, 40c.

: І other. The race 
yards and return and was won by the 
Kieptead-Hunter crew. Rev. Mr. 
Perry umpired.

was

I ROBERTSON & 0060 doz.
doz.

Window Screens 15c., 22c.,
Window Screen Netting, 5c., 7c. yd. 
Tanglefoot Fly Paper, 3c., 2 for 5c. 
Wii-e Fly Killers, 8c. and 10c. each. 
Fly Poison Pads, 5c. package.

Forms,

28c. each. •УTHE FISH MARKET.
Saturday is expected 

one. 562 and 564 Main Street St. John, N. B.•- ТНИ DAYLIGHT STORE. ' BEGGARS AND THE VAGRANTS. With the exception of Salmon, the 
fish market tomorrow will have the re
gular supplies of fish. The salmon sea

ls about closing and that fish is be-

*
St. John is at present infested with 

able-bodied vagrants, who stop pedes
trians and ask for money. A gentle
man tells of being stopped five times 
within the course of a week by men 
whose quest each time was the same— 
ten cents to relieve a pressing neces- 
isty. The gentleman says that he 
handed over the ten cents the first 
time, but that afterwards declined and 
once rebuked the person who made the 
request, as he then began to see that 
a game was being worked upon citi
zens by a number of city tramps.

Different people have been caught by 
these stalwart beggers.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

expected that the dedication of 
the new Catholic Church at Cork, which 
takes place on Wednesday, July 27th, 
will be a big event for that settlement. 

Lordship Bishop Casey will offici
ate and there will be a large number of 
visiting priests from different parishes.

and refreshments will be

5c.Special Chiffon Collar 
each, 2 for 9c.

Arnold's Department Store
11 and 18 Oharlotte St.

1 The Steamer “ Maggie Miller.”
Will leave Mtllidgevllle for Summer

ville. Kennebeccasis island and Bays- 
-water, dally (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 6.45, 9.30 a. m., 2, 4 and 6 p.

Returning *"'*m Bayswater at 6, 7.30, 
10.80 a. m.. and 5.15 p. m.

BATURD. V leaves 
( 16 and 9.30 a. m., and 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 5.30, 7, 10.30 a. m., and 
B.46, 6.45 and 7.45 p. m.

SUNDAY leaves Millldgeviile at 
and 10.30 a. m., *.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.46 and 11.15 a. m., and 
6 and 7 p. m.

STORE
OPEN
TONIGHT
Till 10 O’clock

son
coming scarce. The prices for tomor- 

wlll rule as follows:
Finanhaddle, 7 cents per pound.
Cod and haddock, 5 cents per pound. 
Fresh shad, 15 and 25 cents each. 
Salmon, 14 to 20 cents per pound. 
Halibut, 10 to 15 cents per pound. 

Salt shad, 20 to 25 cents.
Smelts, 8 cents per pound.

See In Our Window
Men’s Dongola Goat 
Whole Foxed Laced

іIt is
row'

У
.His

■

Ice cream 
served on the grounds in the afternoon, 
and it is expected that there will be a 
big crowd present, as special rates have 

arranged for with the C. P. H- 
St John, St. Stephen, Woodstock, 

this city. The Fredericton Brass 
furnish

$5.00been
from

K
Millldgeviile at

»and
Band has been engaged to

the occasion.—Fredericton Price, $1.50CIVIC MEETINGS.
•

The board appointed to deal with the 
wharfage dispute between the city and 
C. P. R. will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

The following will be the regular 
meetings next week: —

Board of Safety—Monday.
Board of Works—Tuesday.
Water and Sewerage Board—Wednes

day.
Treasury Board.—Thursday.

music for 
Gleaner. y-9

White Kid 
Belts

PICNICS TODAY.

,д very large crowd left the Union De
pot at 9.25 this morning on St. Mary’s 
church picnic to Westfield. The band 
of the boys’ brigade of the church ac
companied them and while in the sta
tion played several selections. It took 
six cars to accommodate the first con
tingent. The regular suburban left ten 
minutes past one this afternoon with 
a considerable number on board. The 
excursionists will return this evening 
in the 7.60 train.

ALL SIZES.
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 11 P. M.■

Dr. A. H. Merrill, 1I
4DENTIST,

Oor. King and, Ohariotte Street 
Entrance : 75 Oharlotte Street. 

’Phcme 1631.
FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,10c BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. 

We make the Best {£5,00
Teeth without piatee . ..
Gold filling, from............
Silver and other flllinga.

Teeth extracted without pain,

Gild Crown In thisшш City.
PUNISHED FOR SWEARING. .$5.00

.$1.00 19 KING STREET.-*•

ROBINSON’S
Fine Cakes and Pastry

each Two profanera of the Lord’s name 
were before the police court this morn
ing. They were William 
and Charles Kelley, who were arrested 
yesterday, while Intoxicated. McLar- 
ren forfeited a deposit Of sixteen dol- 
Ia;s and Kelley went to jail for ten 
days.

60c.

A large number left for the Ferns 
morning, where Father

15ctsMcLarren
during the 
O’Donovan’s church picnic is being held. 
For the convenience of those who pre
fer to go via Carleton, busses are leav- 
Ing the west Bide ferry for the grounds.

FREEOor. Duke and Oharlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings.

Th™Ffmous’Hal" Method,Good Bread, Confectionery, Ioe 
Cream, Gold Soda. ADVERTISE Ш THE STAR.» BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,

Or. <1. 0. MAHER, Proprietor173LUNCHES, TEAS, Etc 627 Main St.
•I Union Street Щ«: \ «I
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